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JOB PRINTING. 

The Reflector is'pre- 
pared to do all worn 
of this line: 

NEATLY, 
QUIKLY. and 
FINEST STYLE. 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHICH ARD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 
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Two I'apers for $1.50 
— o— 

We have made ar- 
rangements to'furnish- 
tlic REFLECTOR and 
North Carolinian (or the 
above amount. This is 
campaign year and you 
•should take the two 
leading papers. 

No. M. Piano rolUhed Solid OnkOfflcn 
Tlc-sk witb rollin ! lap which locks ml 
d.avrers. 50 Inc-in* loug and 3- lactK-s 
deep; Si-eciul Price, 

(Orders promptly filled.) 

Tou Trill find o\er 1000 nsnrolns In 
our new catalogue. It contains all 
kinds of Furniture, Carpet. Ilaliv Car- 
riage*. ilefni-eraMrs. Ib-ilitl-iK. Stoves. 
Fancy 1-imps. IJIC.■Curtains,eic. You 
are i*yln»- local de.-.l-rs double our 
prices. I>rop u po-ial now for our 
monev-*avin(r catalomi*- which we mail 
freeof all charge*, IV I with th<- man- 
ufactuM-r. am your collar doubles Its 
buylug power. 

-Ju.iusNines&Son, 
BALTIMORE, HID. 

arvff^taal &avi;s 

H3 B.-N TH=;   H GHT EXV.-C'ES 

'  in. | a 'it !:• j;i;l o.:e day. 
|Si-y.u:d if-    iiiii mid bridge, 

W.sl |. -il 'I berm-g she had picked 
Alt.li, ii,.- blink's I iuli  lidg.-. 

'•\\ here i'o you liv --, my ohild? '  I g*H 
"Alid what may In- your mini'-?" 

Bill-  busked al ii"  »lib eyes askance. 
A- -I lln n ll-•:•  111-w ;r BUM : 

■Tin1 l:i.i-"i   UJlOfl ill ■ iilul? is ours ; 
Tbcj Kill mn Itumiie 11 ----- : 

My I lib v is mi engineer, 
Au>l i II. S the ni^lil  <-xpio.-." 

A sparkle mini; ititu ber lac-, 
A diainki to her chin— 

I'm. lather rural his little girl, 
And she  Wsrt prowl ol linn, 

"Ten lurty-uino. oa schedule lime 
iSi'.'nv I'I-I a in  meiil ialo), 

AKIIIII ■ III' 
Al quite 

T-'£ RAILROAD T.FASE. 

;    B ,v:ii", N- C Mif. l) - J  .1 .'H 

Simoi   D   today   graute 1   a   u- 
Straiuii.■•. order prohibiting Uov- 

iemor     Russell,     the     Attorney 
IGenen!, the  pivaiiiuiii,   uirec'ois 
jof   State   pros/   of   the    N.»r b 

Cm ..i'n i liailro » 1  from   banging 
jsatt   to   annul   the   learn to   lie 
j Southern Hail way, or iu «■>• other ; 
I way    iiiti--furinir     with    i'.       1 be i 
Qovi.-runr .tmi director*   are eittdj 
to appear  in  Greensboro  April 
O.b an I   rhow   cause   why the iu- 
junctinri   should     D»t    be    made; 
permanent. The order was issued 

c: rv.' his engine Qoines, 
i tearful rale. 

F .1    ll*S 

A .'.OH,  .,\-AT-LA\V, 
UPK^gf. 1LLK. H.C. 

i'rati-   '    ih   leduris. <  .iict'oiiK 
■ t pet-la.'--/ 

HA ;   V    •  .     >»'""K 
Q     IXN'K.t* Will! 

B.      1 
BEE 

.-■UIA.-'-I-II; s to Latham & >ki- 
ATTORXKYS A    •• • 

'.I Kti'   iLut.  at. O. 

"We Watch lie headlight   through   Itic 
•.du'iin 

break iikc lii • il.iwn  if day— 
A I our, a  II MB, ami lin-i   the ui.iu 

11 raiiea upon ns way 

•-A busip i ' Bkmuiisaa window burin*, 
P.uc-d lliere ah.ii    far LIUI, 

lii- lace ii his up, tin- the .   Mi   know* 
I lull ail is in li   within. 

To the People of 
Pitt County, 

Sum Jrnes a. Ka'eigh. 

If   nil     he    e'l.ur.li    men barn 
iu tl>i« town wora Inf^et to Hen yen 

I you'd   haie   to   siefcp   in  UI-UVHU 

[With   yiiir   hreeohM   under  your 
head,   or   (liev'd   he   youe    nex'. 
morn1'n yr 

I believe if uv'l the pn i'.iciana in 
North   Oarolira   wtre  to  die lo- 

1 iiiL'in nnd fro to hell aud the devil 
we e to peep Ibroagh I ho k v 
bole ir d s.e them eOloiBjfi lie'il 
close u.> :hop aud leave by tlie 
Lack duoi. 

II i wauled   to   ruin a man    I'd 
run him tor au office and jet iiiit: 

The C'-rr tanes Tak; Charge of Th' re 
Dep-ii-frrrnte. 

W ASIIIN.ITON. March 0~fctOPN It- 
j ry Long, of Iba nav , reached Ida 
|di'ivirtmeut a'iout. 11:30 o'clock 
I Up ftc-'ivt'd (he bureau ofticeih, 
Itbu cliitfn of divisions, the clerks 
aud Re vend huudre I vlsiton who 
were diout the conidors. Ex- 
Secretaiy  Btwbeti ntood  with his 
■acee»acr. The offieen aod elorki 
wer«j fust intrrdiiced to Hecrolary 
Lm<r. i.flei which they pasHod lo 
the i x-. i cretary and bade him 
(arew II. The reception luted 
aboul thirty iniimtes. and at noon 

••.S  i..cl:ni's .1 lojj o'.r..a.'.gs   III • 
i i.c ll^lii In- L'illiu 'I see, 

riit-u !■•.i ••■ hi- VIIH.'e* 'JI-   l^. III. 
And claiiga ih. bcM for in.-.' 

••Ami y  ii an- • ol i.t'iaiil,''  I  ns!;r 
•• i'ii.i.' be may '.i!'.-c:» ihrilrai-i 

Tii- i lion- nmy b 

re, 

Swift Q ahow.-iy, B. K. Ty-on, 
Su-iw.liU.   N. V.        Grc^uyille, N. C. 
GALLOWAY & TYSOX, 

AT TOR NK Y-AT- LAW. 
GreiMiyille, X. C 

Practice la all the Conns. 

Ami i.c 
add in ghui*, 

ULc  lo  l'i..tlK- .' 

0 ll. I). L. JAKKB, 

UKSTTIST 
ORKKNVII.I.F, N. O 

Gilit-e over   .1.   (J. 
Oobb & s....-s Mole. 

Job a K. Woodard,   r. o. Harding;, 
Wilson, X, a    Greenville, S. 0 

WuODAUI) & HARDING. 
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Oreeiiville, i. 
Si>e.-:a! attciilion g;iven  to colleclioaf 

■Bjd M-ttlfiieut of claims. 
Loai.s laaric on short time. 

.Toliiill.small, V». ii. Long, 
W.-hiimton, N. C. QraenrtJa, H.C, 

Q MALI, & LONG 
Attorn rjrs iad v,' HIOgSlo.-g   it L iv . 

•IKEKXV1LL.-, N.I,'. 
IV '■■;'■'■- in all tiiw (J iiirta. 

Dissolution Notice. 

S 

A Latter crept into her checks, 
Her rid lips culled in puui ; 

They parted, then tercnel    smiled — 
Her heart was brave again. 

"trod walrlus over us." she said, 
"And He knows what is bed ; 

HO we ban hut to pray ami iriHt, 
And leave to Ilim the rest. 

How great that childish laiih ol he ■>' 
ll made tuy own s;em  weak ; 

I heni my hea d with throbbing heart. 
And kissed her on  ;he cheek. 

1 sai.l |o her, in cheery tone, 
••God bless you, lionuie liens '. 

God bkaf your inolher and the man 
\\ bo runs the Drght express!" 

—frank 11. Stauller. 

by JudijtTSiuiout >u iu Lynch burg,!        OureilCrgi('S    liaVC   IICVCT    relaxed.       Olll* Cf-   '■it-    Yo.iaskif a good man cut'Secretary     Loos;    assurred    hit 
Vu., today.  Tb- restra:niug order p    >     i,nir..   „-..,„„   «,v«o«^   *,*   ...;»r^ . ^., fl « k<.  * *o into po'itio*   lea, bat ft elt-au jdolieo »i ••otwtuj of the navy. 
was serve,, on   Au.rney   Oene.al -WB   have   llOVCr   CcaSCd   to   o1V0  V OU   the best  J„ ^ooaie out of pohtioa. A|    G«n,al  AU-or  took  ch.r»re olH 

Wnlserbv telegraph  ibia  wot - Scleeted Stock  of                                                                         0i.an hog can <ro into a DtOdholo.Hbe ««i department about  11:45 
in;;-   Tbii evening Marah d Cms ^ w(,(/ ever eawr a c|eao bogjo'oloek.   B«oame from the VVfaitc 
roll, of the Federal Court, bervtd   ^\ SP* i.'.\ 81™ W\   A   | come ou! ? ; House with the gover  ol VVis- 
the papers o i   Governor   llitsell B_fial   ^^afci  Iff A j                                                                         This   is a  \j >)■   man's  c inntry (consiu and h>8 atoti who.  with ex- 
aodotheu.    J..huG. Cart.sle, ex HJ L ^«■"   11 U ■                                                                            and  there's   n .■ a bo;   or     firi in i Secretary     Lnmuul,     Btood    will 
So  telury of the i're.isurv, and F m m ■■" ■ m " ■■■'     —*•■/.                                                }t)lo   Vlli{ld   y(iie<   „, a ^t   tlo jhiro Wbllfl he rooeived the office 8 

, H. Uusbee ate  sign d   as   attor. ■MgKgEEfam.at^Bal   B    » l^f. H X               I anything Ih -it a tnan ought to do   »' Hi- war  department and their 
bt.yaf.rthw Southern. MJ8 |L" O § ■ IJ  «   MM Ii I Ik   C     ,!   ''-^au's nuf ..'u-ate give him a  ""''-"linaieH. 

is also     ought   by   the |Wl P   ll I m tt %h III 'I          -^ r      q«»rt.-r.    It he's ... »agiborl give '    Tbeiiew   pimlmaster   general, 
CdUtral  irust   (Juuiviiuy   ol   Ix-.-w | ff | ^39 11 %0 fl I 4fl I W &# I V WM     liunfut.     L>ou t w.ut f.-r some- IJaiiMM   A-   Gary,   arrived    al  the 
York agau.81 the 8o nhe u Bail- jthmy to .ura   uo but turn some-I P'"-'""i'«    dopartmei.t   at    11=45 

wftjrrMMJItmhaj^ittaiUilirtt^ from    which    to   select   your  purchases.     VVehh«-»tap- ;o'clock ft m. accoini»»nied by J. 
Uoui|wuy     lhe    UJutiftl     liu,t „,       ,      ,    ,. , •' r.       .      . . ...„.,„]..   f ;his''-^'iihuuie A-  Blobartlaon,   of   rVuhioRtun. 
co.n,,i.v is t..« uus.ee ,t the!coiificleiitly lioliove   and  unhesitatingly claimL,* \;*';J v'fU Z\lln]n<-uZ T1,u ****—• *«»• rtonceto 
bondLolde.e.and bung., this suit Ithat OUIS   is   the stoi'O <)(' all stOlX'S .'ll OUT COUD-jnol tit to i,,„o- on the   bad;   door  Mt* "»'"" «* "'" postmaster gen 

topiostcute   then  r.rh.s to  lhe |, f whipll     til   hltV      I'fHir   irn(„k   inr ih»\ut   """•     Thi   «',evtl   would   get. 
lease-hod estate ol   ihe  h intliern   -)       JM>m     " l!1C"     l<)   0,V       > OUI    S00®"   lQl   ll,(    ,si, a rod of   him   and   bike down 

liailway   ;a   th':  ftoit.     CofoI.i.ft COIIltDg VGai'.       (TO« <Is ai'C Sold   Oil   tilllC at 0.086\%be   'i;-'"'    Tben  mn. drOBk"d8 The aeVerftl aaaintant  poatwaatei 
Ii mi oad.   Bothure  iqaitytuiwL J:*   Lls- -     .»   -  i ir,  I bl" :ii!,*° 'I'-'- are ealoona, there .lIlls ,|ieu  cllllo,i  ln lnru Blld 

becnoae     the     law-' 

Si al wberd they   were  awaited by 
ex - l'ii:-.iiuastor    Geti'-ral   Wil.-on. 

andaftitoroagbi in tuTtfe^'ru iCredit   PricCS   to   CUB-OmeM o\   approve 
district.    Ibis action  takes thejGoodo Sold fof  L'il.il   ftt   flllUrCS   that 0 

ii'a'ieticnl and Industiial. 

Au   Ohio rnauufacturer has re- 
ceived   oiaors  frr>ni   London  for 
42,000 pairs of tine shoes- 

William I. of Germany put in 

credit. 
of the 

•Till fiually determine the validity j ""'•"«-**"'   "'""~"^   v» ."TV **"'*""       yiCC'ILS- 
ofit    The opponents of the lease ; baCK*.       When   tlU'.y   CUtCl"   U}tO  OUr      GSSCSSlOll 
dououucetiiesuit3a8"goveiument|iJiiey are again   converted into tlie    best bai- 
iiy injunction." • i p      ,i       i pi      I   :gains we can buy tor the bencht ot 

^ir,s,lud:wonderful intlnenee of gold, silver 

aie   palucns    Iwi'iuiiii     ...^     .»«. 
ItceiK.s  ihem,  tbe   Uw   liopeaea were praMfttad to their new chief 
them b-rnny«thelegmlattir" allow land tbti preeen'ed the uinployee 

Tie linn   of John   Flanao.-m  Boggy 
(,'o., «:is :his day dis-olvid    by   BUtnai 
coiiM-m,  John  Flanagan   withdrawing   . 
lion, the Briii, his entire Interest In the   m  da>s  ofactual   military scr- 
baalneaa being bimrht by R.  Greene i vice during his four campaigns. 

■•>. Hooker, the reuiaiiiin arnlM   Hooker, the reuiaiuiug partners. 
The business will  be eendacted at the 
:-aim- Stand. 

The indebtedness of the old firm wil1 

Le |-ai! h-  B.  Qreeoe and O.  Ilonk.-r 
with tthoin all  persons owing the old 
Una \\i.I at-ttle. 
This -ii.l day of ■ebraary 1S97. 

JOHN  KLAXAGAN, 
H. QREENR, 
O. HOCtlER. 

Notiee. 
rlaviut qnaliflad as jdiiini.-tmtorof 

i: i Mayo, deeeaspd. Shis is to notify all 
]M-rfon> boldlis* rlain s against the es- 
t:it- ol the sriiil Kii. Mayo, to present 
t'n-.il to the ntrh-rsig ed on or before 
the Htli (lay Ol Kehru.-iry. 1886, or this 
uot-ee will ba plead ill Kir of their re- 
covery.    All pa sins in lebted to ctatc 
of-nij Ed. Jltve will please audrsim- 
amliatu nayiaenc   R. J. GRUfBS. 

AdmlnHttalor of Kd. Mayo.' 
Thi- Fel'. Bth   lt'J?- 

—Notice. 
Bavin* qnaUAedas Admiul-trator o 

Mary Mayo, dee'd. this is to notify al 
p raons holding chum- against the es- 
tate ol the Bald Mary Mayo to present 
I hem on or b tore the 8th day M Feb. 
Islis, or ihL notice will he plead in bar 
of recovery.    All   persons   indebted   to 

The mortgagfib ou Ohio fai ins 
last year increased 6,770 iu num- 
ber, aud £3,000,000 in amount. 

Withiu a few years 200 artesian 

wells have been opened in 
Ojuoouslaud, yielding 125,,000,fW0 

gallons of water a day. 

Every bicyclist in France is 
compelkd by law to have his 
name and address on his whee' 
on a ruetahc piato. 

A mountain has been dsoovered 
iu Alaska which is 20,000 feet 
high aud has the loftiest summit 
ou this continent. 

The most extensive cemetery in 

the world is that at Home, in 
which 07er 6,000.000 human be- 
ings have been interred. 

Iu Sweden   women  vote for al 
elective officers except   reortaen- 

siid Mary May) will_ make  immediate !tatlvo9> als0 indirectly for mem- 
bers of the house of lords- 

The Indiana legislature has 
refused to pass a bill legalising 
professional base ball matches on 

Sunday—Indianapolis Jou, nal. 

A North Dakota  farmer claims 
that stiips of   newspaper soaked 
in   scar   milk   and   fed  to   hens 

increases    their    laying 
qualities. 

The business of farming in 

Spain is so much depressed that 
the government is about to devote 
* 1.200,000 to the relief of that 
industry. 

In Mime of the Nevada canons 
in severe weather the jack rabbits 
tietze to death, huddled together 
in cinsierk, vainly trying to get a 
little warmth out of one another. 
Thnu the Washoe and 1'iute In- 
dian hunters break them off in 

bunches and Hood the market 

with them- They have beep doing 
this during the late oold snap—- 
New York Tribune. 

ayineiit. IJ. J. GRIMES. 
Administrator of Mary Mayo. 

This Feb. 8th. 18".i7. 

Disolution Notice. 
Spcig<t & Co.. composed of Jesse 

Speight and ('has CoMi. have ih/s day 
iifaniyed   enoattaerstiip,    by    mutual 
Coqseot and will no longer continue the 
lVtti.i/er    business   unit  in   our   final 
dsolul'mn we Wish a   scltl im-ll!   ill fail 
from nil hide ted to us as our busine-s 
inn-: be closed.   Thanking our Many I greatly 
cust liners for theft past aatronafe, 

"Ve are. very t-nt v, 
JESSE SPEIOni'. 
i HAS OOBB. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HtvtCg duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
Adm nistrator of the estat" of William 
Stokes, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all persons indebted 11 the estate to 
make heinedjate payment tq the under* 
signed, mid all persons having claims 
ii.'Siust the estate must present the 
game for payment on or before the -3rd 
day "I January IsOS, or thji notice will 
be plead in bar of recovery. 

Thi- 3 Ir.' i" %J of January Isf»7, 
K. r, STOKEQ. 

.'.dm'r. of W illbim St8 is 

Bucsien's Arnica Salye. 
The best salvo in the W"rld for Cuts 

Uruiscs, Sores, IJIeers Salt Itheuiu, 
Fever Soies, Tetter, Chapped Hand-, 
( hi.Wain?, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and |K>iitivcly cures Files, or no 
payrequiied. It is gaurautei-d to give 
perfect sitiifaction or imuiey refur.ded 
lirice 2ac cents |ier box. Par sale I y 
J no. L. Woon-n. 

i'ciluuately Coibett and i'uz 
simmons o usented to stop talk- 
ing long enough to enable us to 
inaogu -ate a preeideuL—Cbica<ro 

Post- 
At OftfftOB City throe   men  are 

the observed   of all oneervere — 
Corbett, Fitz-immons and Colonel 
K C- Brnffey—Atlanta  Constitn 
tioo- 

1 lie Times ssys a Baptist min- 

ister of Elkin weut to the country 
to preach a missionary sermon. 
After begot through be explained 
the mission cause and of course 
proposed to take up a collection, 
lie told the congregation if there 
was one person in that house too 
poor to pay five cents for this 
grand cause, to stand up and he 
would pay it for them. Wuereupon 
the whole congregation inimedi 
ately arose to their feet. The 

• preacher was dumfouuded 

S»alk.ng a Deo: on Ice. 

Wo had gone up iu the greul 
bay near the head of the lake, 

when some boys aud dogs, rum- 
maging around in the woods 
along Ihe shore, started a deer 
and chased it into Ihe ice, nud we 
had the most exciting chase im 
mediately after thai 1 ever took 
part in. We did ho', harm the 
animal, and had we wished to do' 
so we couldu't, for there wa -n't a 
gun in the crowd, but we tu-tdn 
him "make the effort of his life' 
before ho bioke through the 
ti'ocha we built around him and 
got away. When wo sighted him 
i.c was making straight across the 
bay, which is five miles wide, and 
the ice was so slippery that he 
could not make anything like the 
usual time of his kiud when they 
throw their SJUIS iuto their heels, 
and scatter miles behind them 
with au easy indifference most 
beautiful to wituoss- 

We played wolf on him. "'Doc" 
Spaldiug, who was riding tho ice 
bicycle, shot straight ahead, and 
very soon passed him and forced 
him to turu, and when he did turn 
there was a ring of skaters all 
arouud him, aud for an hour he 
played with us very much as a 
four legged seal might. 

We cot him lunning iu a circle, 
but wo were unable to catch him, 

for every lime any one tried it. 
that yeuturosome iudivi luol either 
faded to get a hold on him, or, 
succeeding, was burled as from a 

atnptilt along the ice, to the 
great delight of all tlie res'. It 
was the merriest skating party 
ever witnessed, although the deer 

might not haye ee6D much mutter 
tor mernmeut in it. 

But he was perfectly safe, 
unless Ins wind playeu out before 
ours did, cf which the oven 
proved there was small danger. 
Oue wing of the circular trocba 
we had formed in the line got out 

of breath aud slowed up, a gap 
was formed in tbe line, and the 
deer went through it like a flash, 
an(| the last we aaw of him fas 
"hull down," and going as merily 
as if freshly started.—Minreap.dis 
Journal; 

,,..,.    .,       ,. „uy tor tlie oenciit of  our many 
friends and customers. Do not   IK si ate or be 
led away  but   co ne straight back  to 

i ,   in d   ; '•(     legislators 
beeanee  chared    uiuuibei 
them for that pirposo. 

a low   I 
elect 

Party i-inajces Contrasted. 

at the conclusion of Mr. Cleve- 

'■ >lir ■'•'''■'*    ■*rs*   ndmiuistriUi'iii.    lie 
,.,,-,,, .   , I turned over to Ml*.  Hamioq one 
friends who will  take care   ol  your interestsUnndwd million goiu reserve,and 
and    wrork   the    harder   to make of you a|'l"et ^-twrt- balance of m- 
stronger   customer      and    better   friend    of!^1^. 
straight fotward, honest dealing between man 
and man.     We are  the friend  of   tho   poor 
man, we are the friend of the rich man, we 
are friend of you all Comet o see us, we 
will serve you to the best of our ability. Po- 
lite attention, best of service and honest ef- 
forts shall be yours to command at the I'eo- 
pie's Store. 

HI f. IT & m 

An Albany girl is said to have 
refused an offei of marriage sim- 
ply beoause the young man had 
asked another girl to marry him- 
She 8-id she was no second- 
handed girl, and he could try 
someone else. 

THE DISCOVERT SAVED his LIFE 
Mr. C. Callloutte, D-uggi-t. Keaver 

villc. 111., says. "To Dr, King's New 
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken 
with LaGrippe and tried all the physi- 
cians for miles about, but of no avail 
aim was given up and to'd 1 could not 
Ive. Having Ur hjing-s New Discov - 
ei7 in my store I sent for a bottle a nd 

No Win i for DZcKinleys. 

Indications point to the ab-euce 
of win the While House dinners 
during this admiuislration. 

A dinner was tendered last 
night by the McKtuleys to their 
kiusfolk. It was elaborate iu ail 
respects, except that no wiue was 

felt by the legal profess) > i iu ih 
decision of the Supreme Court. 
That tribunal made short work of 
tho claim that a lawyer should 
uol cry iu court- It held that the 
conduct of ounsel in pros->otiug 
cases to j irios was a asbjaot thai 
must be eft largely to the ethics 
of ilia profession and the  di ere- 

served. The dinner was se.ved "lou "f »-"■-»• Ju^' Borne law- 

in the family dining room, ■»«-P"*^1* w1.-0"-'■,n >°«io J others 
there was no formality. In not Hj* rl,e,orlc' others employed 
■ ,.,-      „ .    «• TT-  , -ii lonly    noise   and   gesticulations ; 
having wine Mrs    Mi-Ktnley  will I      " ,   ■ ,• 
..,,., . others a- pealed   to   the  sympa 

ouly follow  the practice of man* ,. m, .,,,,,, 
rn,     „       a    . . thies-    ihe court   held that tears 

years-    lhe 1 r-j-mieut is a cousis-' 
tent abstainer- 

A nephew of President and 
Mrs- McKinley, who was at the 
dinner, Baid : ''Wo didn't have a 
drop of wine. You know, the 

Mai>r and Mrs. McKinley nev i 
drink, wine themse yes.and do not 
believe in setting a bad example 
for their younger lelatives, or, iu 

fact, for any oue. I've never seeu 
wine on their table, and I've 
eaton at their uome hundreds of 

time.'' 
During the r. ceut campaign, 

although many noted statesmen 
wore guests at the McKinley 
home aud tested the merits of 
the majors cuisine, no wines were 

served- 
SI-'.-B—!!— J-" '^^Br? 

A L-.wycr'i, Bight to Ciy. 

The interesting question has 
just been brought before the 
Supreme Court of Tennessee 
whether a lawyer has a right to 
cry. Iu a case growing out of a 
suit of breac.-i of promise oi mar- 

riage, the counsel for the plaintiff, 
one of the most prominent lawyers 
ia the State, shed tears ln his 
closing appeal to the jury. The 
counsel for tbe defendant, assoou 
as tbe case was decided against 
his side, set up the claim tin.I 
these tears unduly excited the 

sympathies of the jurymen in 
favor of tbe plaintiff and greatly 
prejudiced them agaiust the de- 
fendant.     For  this  reason   the 

had ''always been considered 
legitimate argument before juries" 
and that the use ef them pp. arcd 
to be "one of the natuial rights 
of counsel" which no court or 
constitution could take away. 
Iu the particular case under 
consideration the occasion was 
ptouounoed "emineutly proper 
tor their use" and tbe court refus 
ed to reverse the judgment for 
this reason. 

Wheu Mr- Cleveland 
ftSSB JcU the presidency for the 
second time the Harrison admin 
is!ration turned over to him u 
nominal balance of $24128,08s, 
but it the books had l> on kept in 
the same way as four years before 
they would have showu an actual 
deficit of $9,641,803, thft god re- 
serve being impaired to that 
extent. Uutiring for the second 
time Mr. Cleveland turns over a 
net available balance, over nud 
aboyo the hundred million gold 
reserve, if $72,830,9 6. deducting 
the i i-ili inptimi fund, subsidiary 
coin, i to. Thass figurs are given 
by the l'Liladelphia 'limes, au 
Independent paper- 

If lhe present ndmiuistraliou 
clonus out the Treasury as did 
that of Harrison, the neat i'resi- 
dent, :f he be a Democrat, will 
have to apply himself to the same 
task that confronted Mr-Clovelauil 
—tlat of filling up a depleted 
Treasury- The difference between 
lieptiblicac and Democratic rule 
is here very strikingly set forth- 
One pulls down nud the other 
builds up. But there are people 
who will abuse Mr- Cleyulaud for 
leaving all that money for the 
Republicans to squander. 

TwoBU-.d Hins-k '.-p.-v,. 

of tin-it    c-|-fcct!Vu biiia am. 
I    bturetary of tbe  Imcit.i   Bliiw 
reached  ihe inleti r depanmen 
at uoou and weut  immediately to 
tLo secretary's room   where   Mr 
Francis!   uwaited  him,   anil   utter 

cordial   gruetiugs  had    beeu   BX- 
changedi tho new secretary .stand 
ing bes.de his | re locessor.receiv- 
ed the officers of the   dapsrimeni 
who presented th'-ir subordinate" 

All were oo-dislif received by Mr 
Bliss. 

Secretary Sherman tescbed ihe 
deparlment of state shortly after 
12 o'clock. Assoou as he entered 
the building tho officials of the 
department     woro     uotilied   aid 
soon presented themselves- Many 
were introduced by oa-Seero'.arjf 

Oiney- 
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 

reached the scene of his new 
do'les shortly after noou and had 
a couferecce with the outgoing 
secietary, Mr- Morton. Mr.Wilson 
was at the department vestunlax 
posting himself ou the affairs 
that wdl now come under his 
supervision. Today he met the 
heals of bureaus aud chio's of 
divisions. ilu will leceivu thj 
clerks aud other employes Mon- 

day. 
Tho newly appointed attorney 

general, Hon. Joseph McKouuu 
of California, has not yet assumed 
the duties of his office- 

**K.H<i 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated f-r its great leave Ing 
stieiigiliand hpiiithiulnes*. Assures lhe 
toed against alum ami al! forms of adul- 
teration ie.-oir.on to Use cheap brands, 
KOV.lL llAKINO I-OWOER 00.,MOW York 

NAMED AFTER ST ATES. 

Tne following gives the names 
of the Status as towns in other 
State.-: 

is iu   New   York   and 

is   in   Louisiaua    aud 

Alabama 
W'isconsiu. 

Ariz >na 
Ni braskft 

Alaska is in Indiana, Mn-hi;, m 
West Virginia and Wisconsin- 

.Vi '..Hums is in Wisconsin. . 

California is in Iowa, Ken- 
tuck , Maryland, Michigan, M.g- 
•OUlii Ohio aud Pi unsylvauia. 

Colorado is iu Illinois and 
Texas. 

Ih laware is in .\ii, n -1-.. Indi- 
sun, I nil. Keuiueky, New Jer- 
sey aud Ohio- 

Florida is in liiitcis, luduita 
Massachusetts, New York, Noilh 
C. rolina and Ohio. 

Cieoigia is iu Indiana and Ver- 
mont. 

i ' i ho is iu   Alabama.    Mn th 
Caroliua aud Ohio. 

I-idia: -i is iu Pennsylvania. 

Iowa is iu Louisiana. 

Kansas is in Alabama, Illinois, 
Kentucky, Ohio  aud Tennessee 

Louisiana is in Missouri. 
Maine is   in   Minnesota,   New 

York aud Now Jersey. 
Marylaud is in New York- 

Michigan is in   North  Dakota. 
Moulana is in   Arkansas,  Kan- 

sas,   Missouri,    Now Jersey aud 
Wisconsin. 

Nebraska is in Arkansas, Indi- 
ana, Ohio aud Pennsylyenia. 

Novada is in   Illinois, Indiana, 
Iowa,     Kentucky,      Mississippi, 
3bio and Texas- 

New Hampshire is iu Ohio- 
New York is iu New York aud 

Iowa. 

Ohio is in Colorado, Illinois 
Kansas, Missouri, New York and 
Texas. 

Eighty Years Ago. 

Eighty years ago there were : 

No sewing machines. 
No steam, machinery. 
x\o motor ears. 
No Lucifer matches. 
No pneumatic tired vehicles. 

No pucumatio cycle.'. 
No photograph- 
No typewiiting uiacbiucs- 
No electric lights. 

So Pullman oar. 
No dining cars. 
No 60 miles an licur. 

No 22-knot steamer.-'- 
No 30.kuot torpedo boat>. 
No'free education. 
No breech-loading guns. 
No Suez Canal. 
No lady cyclists. 
No lady doctor'. 
No lady clerks. 
No lady barbers. 

Did you ever think what a 
strange letter Sis? a-ks au ex- 
change It is a serpent in tlis- 
guiso. Listen—you can h^ar ii 
hiss. It gives porsession and 
multiplies indefinitely bv i!s touch. 
It changes a treo into trees aud a 
house iuto hou-es- Sometitnos it 
is very spiteful aud will taru a 

All. anl Mrs. J. C-Johnsou are i p0t iuto a pest, a pear iuto a 
two youug bliud people who life j spear, a word into a swoxd, nud 
at Buigaw, Pender county The I a laughter iuto slaughter, aud it 
wonderful aud remarkabi I fact «||| make hot shot at aoy time, 
about this couple   is   that     they   Farmers baye to watch it closely. 

to lady golfers, 
o st 

are regular housekeepers, doing 
all the woik that in done, both iu 
and out of doors, for their own 
living- Mr- Joliuson has a small 
cart on which he delivers freight 
from the depot to the stores lor 

the merchants, who kindly help 

htm uloug iu th t way. He does 
other kinds of work outside as 
well as the work about home. 
Mrs. Johnson, with Mr. ^ohusou'o 
help does the cooking, eto- It is 
said that she is a very neat house- 

keeper and a good cook. Sho 
keeps her floors very clean aud 

cau make as good a cake as auy 
|lady in Burgaw. Mr. Johnson is 
! about 30 nud his wife about 28 
| years of age- They wcro married 
I about two years ago. Ho lost his 
eyesight wheu about two years 
old, from sore eyes, and Mrs- 
Johnsou lost hers when about 
ono year old- Ue was born in 
liladeu county and she iu Km 
SKID. They were both educated 
at the asylum for the bliud in 
Ualoigh aud havu lived at Bur- 
gaw about tour years. 

**a" ge. .Tetae^ "«-■*   — ^-d to set gan to 
bottles'was up ana  about again 
worth  Its weight in gold    We   won't I    ■   -. 
keep stoae or house without It." Get a   -r,f" 
tore trial at Joo. L.   Wootcn's   Dmg 
get* 

teel steamers. 
No triple expansion engiuos. 
No refrigerators. 
No free libraries. .   - 
No ti-!i:iili  ues. 
No t.legr  ph. 
What-, one  wonders, vill   the 

Great   interest   was   nalnrai-/ -** -»•*- s-g'-ty years produce 1 

It isl aside the verdict and Older a new 

It will make scorn out of cor.n 
ai.d reduce every peck to a speck. 

Sometimes he finds it useful- If 
he needs more roou. fat his slock 
it will change a table into a stable 
for him, aud if he is short of buy 

he can set out a row of tacks. It 

will turn them iuto stacks. He 
must be careful, howi ver, not to 
let his nails lie around loose. The 
serpent's breath will tutn them 
ii.to snails. If he wishes to u*e 
an engine about his farm work ho 
need not buy nny cjal or have 
water to ruu it. Let tne serpent 
glide bffon his horses. The team 
will turu to steam. It you ever 
get hurt call the serpent to your 

aid- Instantly your pft-n will be 

in Spain- Be sure to tuko ii with 
you the next time you climb a 
mountain if you desire to wftnso* 
a marvel. It will make t ho p <*k 
speak- But don't let it come 
around while you are reading now. 
It will make this tale stale 

Fountain pens and typewiilers 
should be barred in nil prize 
lighting contests of lhe future.— 
Chicago iti'oord- 

Anyway, John  L-  Sullivan   is 

Box teats for tho Oorbott Fitz- 
situinouB matinee cost $40; aeuts 
less desirable, $20, $10 and $J, 
uecoi-diuc? to  location-    Possible, 

tSA tea? .prSS?sbb1
,n 'n«0n.,e *U8- a"8 K0"0'1 ft Journalist as James 

&oV 6 i1-""'.' ^ • r !"' J- OertS? -« -•-- actor—Cleveland 
Nevada needs it.—Chicago Inter  j>ittin Dealer 

Why Be Did Not Start. 

A lazy man is seldom so very 
lazy as not to be abie to iuvent 
some excuse for his inactivity. 
Harper's Round Table tells a story 
iu point. 

Patrick was tbe captain of a 
schooner that plied between New 
York aud Haverstraw on the 
Hniiscn. One day his schooner 
was loaded with brick ready to 
start for New York, but Patrick 
gave no Bign of any intention to 
get under way. Instead of that, 
he sat on the deck smoking a 
pipe. 

| l'1'he owner of the brickyard, who 
was also the owner of the schoon- 
er, had reasons for wishing the 
bricks landed in New York at the 
earliest possible moment, came 
hurrying ou board and demanded 
of tho captain why be did not set 
sad. 

"Shure, your honor,'' said Pat- 
rick, "there's no wind.'' 

"No windl Why, what's the 
matter with you? There's Law- 
so:.'s schooner undor sail, going 
d"-..n the river now."; 

' Vn, I've been watching her, 
bio VB no use my gettin' under 
wi.y. She's got the wind now and 
faith, there Isn't enough of it for 
two." 

Cpturrh Cannot be Cured. 

■mil I.OOAL APPLlCATfOnS , 
hey sennet reach the seat of the uis 
i-ase. Catarrh in a blood or eonstltu 
tlonal disease, and hi order to eur<) I 
you muit take Internal remedies. Hail's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, aid 
acts directly on tho blood and nun-mi- 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not * quack nirsd 
Iclne. It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular prescription. It 
Is cot iposed of the best tonics known, 
comhlni'd with the be«t blood purifier, 
acting directly on the mucous surfacs. 
The period combination of the two 
Injcredlents is what produces such won- 
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send 
for tcUiiii-iii.il>., tree. 
S. J. CHENEY &CO Props Toledo, 
s». d by riruajM price 7ft. 1 

M 



V~i-     O rC I    Crm P U  put  Oiange  county  in the F..U.I, I     Person said the rime had  not  oomc . To lix *,- .in,,- of payment ol ^ill em- 
THt     ntt- L-t-O lUn   a,lds        ;„  lhe   Fittll   ,  ^   |T„    - --»-... -.aw   the  MM II**-*     ro h«M MM m..|  ,H.wer 

districts, and to appropriate  $5,000 for | had tabled tl.U bill- ..-.-n.i.wtn   ,,■„„, ,. 

_   tlie  hospital  for  th«   ag.icultural and 
Greenville, N. C. 

5.J, TOJ.&*1, IVdiior and Imrielor 
Entered at the poetolHce »t Greenville, 

N. C. as second class maU matter. 

WKPNKSDAT, MABCB 1"> 1897. 

THE   LJSOIBI.A.TUaE. 
■ 

FUTY-TH1J1D DAV.J 

SENATE. 

The Senate today passed the bill to 

extend the corporate limits of Mt. 

Olive. 

It went into committee of the whele 

on the machinery act. When the sec- 

lion was reached exempting fmternal 

•aiid benevolent societies, MauUsbv of- 

fered an Rmendmcnt, striking out tli<- 

Farmers' Mutual Fir* Insurance Com- 

pany—lost. The net passed its third 

reading. 

Tbe bill to drop Moore's History ol 

^'Qrtfc Carolina from «he school lift 

cajoetip* 

AsufWH said flic names of GOT. rnor* 

Caldwell and Brogden did net rppeu 

n the book, and hence it was parti- 

san. 

Parker suggested that Ashburn send 

forward an amendme-t ins-rting the 

nrn.es of Caldwell and Brogden. 

Scales offered the amendment: '-Pro- 

vided, this act skill not go into effect 

until a perfect history has beer prepared 

by Ashburn. 

The Amendment w»us adopted, and 

the bill ac amended passed its s<'eond 

reading, but was lablid on lhe third. 

Tlie bill IO create a stale board of 

equalization, which was tabled Satur- 

day, was, on motion of Kay, taken from 

tbe table and paaed" 

The bill to place Cleveland and QtM 

ton counties in the Seventh congress- 

sional district and Yai-aey and Davie 

in tbe Eighth passed. It-publicans a::d 

bolters voted for the bill and the 

"clinch-:-" was put on. 
Tbe bill to change the Fourth con- 

gressional district by putting in Orange 

county, and to change the Filth by 

putting iu Vance and Surry was tabled, 

with the ••clincher," 

Tut bill to incraase the power of 

railroau commissioners in regard to in- 

terstate commerce passed ; also the bill 

in relation to lhe Agricultural and Me- 

chanical college at K-Mleigh. npproprial- 

ing $,"..000. 
N1IUIT MM, 

The seuale reassembled at 8 o'clock. 

i>winson, the deposed enrolling clerK, 

present**! a bill for services, amount— 

in™ to $1-5 ; also two from his son for 

$82. 

The following bills passed : 

To purchase Moore's Creek buttle 

ground. 
To prevent the adulteration of tur- 

pentine with kerosene oil. 

B» leave. Ljroa introduced a bill 

requiring all surety companies to 

deposit surety with tbe stale treasurer. 

This deposit U to SJBM K the state 

reasurer aysurety against lo>s and the 

bill also requires such compuuits to 

keep an agent in the state iu whom 

prucess ol law may be aiiixed. 

JicN'eill moved to taliir. Tlie bill 

%as taiiied 

J [Viw bill to rejnil-tu Bra issutaiiee 

couipaay rates by not allowing compa- 

nies to charge any more than is charged 

n Virginia passed, as uid the biU tC 

appiopriutc $5,000 additional tn tl.e 

colored Agricural and He* hauical   i oi- 

lege. 
Tbe committeee on salary of chief 

clei k to the auditor ana chief clerk to 

the attorney general made a report, al- 

lowing the auditor's clerk $1,000 and 

tliJ attorney geneial's |9ML 

The report MM adopted—ayes, 21 ; 

noes, 15. 

Bills passed to incorporate t_e 

Bricklayers' Brctherhood.-of Wilming- 

ton ; al*o to iucorjioraio the grand 

lodge of Free and Accepted Masoi.e 

(colored). 

The cigarette bill was tabled. 

Mechanical college. 

Ml.nl   SESSION. 

The House met at 6 p. m. Bills 

passed as follows: 

To appropriate $j,000 to the colored 

Agricultural and Mechanical college. 

To allow Charlotte to issue water 

works bonds and to enlorce collection ol 

taxes. 
To allow Bladtn county to seltle 

with the •uretiea of the late ireasu ei" 

Benson. 
To construct ft road througn publi I 

land in Onslow county. 

To confine sale and manufacture of 

liip-or in Columbus county. 

The bill to appropriate $600 for the 

Pigford sanatorium lor negro consump 

tivee was tabled. 

Crumj.ler said he tad a waich pur- 

chased for presentation to Speaker 

Hileman and a committee composed of 

Crum-Oer, Freeman and Dixon, ol 

Cleveland, were appointed to present 

the watch to Speaker Hileman. Til 

committee went to iu* rooms and gait 

the presentation. 
Senator Butler was an iuterts'ed 

watcher of lhe proceedings. 

The bill to provide tor maintenance 

for the penitentiary came up, malting 

an additional approptiati.m ol 036,000 

ior 1897 and a like amount for 1898 

was tabled. 
Dochery introduced a bill appropri- 

ating $40,000 for the penitentiary. 

Link Slid Treasurer Worth said 

the pententinry Had no cash in the 

treasury. 
McK-nzie said 821 bales of cotton 

were o" hand. 
Freeman said he was opposed to 

liavi l" convicts in mud holes on the 

Koanoke and sang iu favor of putting 
them on roads (applause). He sa'.d 

that tonight a bill had been tabied 

which would have allowed the use of 

convicts on roads when they were n«: 

engaged in making crops. He declared 

that this convict road uOrKing ques- 

tion wa- wrong to be brought into 

polities. 
I>ufly said there was a balance ol 

products worth $o0,U00. He euid that 

the penitentiary tea, year drew $5,000 

from the contingency lund and returned 

$6,000, and on the 2nd day of this 

month was out of debt and thpt the 

management was admirable. 

Cunningham said he was opposed to 

working convicts on farms.   He wanted 

convicts put on roads and said counties 

ike Mecklenburg wunt< il them. 

The bill passed--yeas 47. nays J4 

nriMOl liTH DAT. 

HOUSE. 

A. the house session loday, stash was 

n the clisir. Dockery asked tor te' 

minutes conference. 

The fcllowing letK-r from Sp-aker 

Hihmau wns read : "I am toj unwell 

I',..- morning to preside over tla: tody 

and I will ask you to perform this duly 

for me." 
Tbe following signed by Sp-aker 

Hileman wts "lso red : "1 hereby ap- 

point V. S. Lusk speaker pro lein of 

the u<>u:e to preside as speaker this 

day and to perform the duties of the 

chan." 

Dockery bronght up tbe s.rate 

amendment to tbe school law appro- 

priating $50,000 to public schools. The 

!«.:.-• luid appropriated $100 000. 

Dockery s'ated the senate would not 

•>ive any more. On bis motion ti.e 

house eoucurred. 

The senate resolution, appropriating 

$500 for the portait of Senator Van-a- 

by Guerry came up. 
Hancock said Mrs. (.uerrv agreed M 

take $1,000 for tbe portrait and that 

Mrs. V. S. Lusk agreed t» give $500 

iu case the stilt- appropriated a like 

sum. 
The resolution was adopted. 
Bills passed as follows: 
To add Nash  and  W iisou  counties'      ',1" b"' !»■•*» '«* tbir. reading, 

to the tasurncnmihal conn circuit. :,:-^.ur, „„!,- Fit.l. 

To   provide  for   working   Wilson* 
• .  . a _..    _«_J ►, ...K..,  rourth came up on Us tUrd tendin". roads by taxauoo and, on second rcadins r 6 

SENATE. 

The senate session was dull. The 

i-iil Hani to regulate liabilities of 

stockholders in banks chartered by this 

Stale ifhwh forbids loaning of more than 

10 per cent, of the capit.tl sto^k to on 

perron or ccrporation or company, by a 

bank Laving less than $100,000 capi- 

tal. 

Bay offered a resolution tliat the 

thanks ot the Senate be tendered Lieu- 

tenant Governor Keynolds for the im- 

partial and courteous hairing which 

he had mauif s'.cd toward all scnat ors 

and moved that tbe resolution be 

spread t;pon t hu JoarnaL 

Scales took the chair and said : '•! 

li ive been called to the chair to rbow' 

cur respect for one ol 'be most impar- 

tial, licuesl arid high minded presid- 

'ng ofiiccrs the senate has ever had." 

ot Alauiaiwe, said it was a 

pleasure to say the lirtshloBt was a just 

luiparlial and courteous presiding utli- 

cjsr. lie then ai a token of apprecia- 

tion presented the silver service in 

the name of every member of the sen- 

ate. 

The lieutenant governoi> SBahr li-el- 

inj'ly in reply to Parker. 

HOUSE. 

Thj session of the IMJuse was tame 

today. Baiely a quorum was present 

mosi of the day. 

Hancock, of the special committee o 

investigate the enrollment ol the bill to 

appropriats $5,000 lo the. "lioljing 

Kxpositiou" reported lhat iu the BB» 

gross--.d copy the entire rii.-t sect in: 

iiHiking, the uppropriaiiou was slrickeu 

out, and tliat the bill was correctly en- 

rolled. 

Fagau said there was .- metoing 

wroug nid that the amendment was in 

the words : "Strike out appropriation 

ot $5,000 to lie made by the slate acd 

aud tn lowing : Provided thci^- shall 

be no cos', or expense t J the state what- 

ever." 

Sittou saiid there was a '-Cat in 

the meal tub." He thought the eager- 

ness oi l!ie aJvocstes of the measure 

was si scalar, lie wanted tae bouse to 

vote on the legality oi ike biU. 

Tbe vo!-; was—yeas, 35 ;   nays,    28. 

The bill la apprjpriitc |SG0 to tbe 

Ag-iealtu-Ttl ani Mecbaiiical college 

be- for a hospital aad n--w bill.T euime 

up. 

Fag-u inovi-d to table—lost. 

COI.I, ^Jio-iileJ lhe bill, oaying the 

reel < f a h  spilai was urgent. 

Dixar, rf Cleveland, favored and 

so o:J \1 alters, I.Jsk and Freeman. 

White, ol 1Uttdol|.b, antagonize 

>t i ini said the bouse went blindly into 

any appropriation. 

Young moved to table ami the vota 

wa?—yeas, 41 jnays, 17. 

.The bill came up to allow the super- 

intendent of the penitentiary to M a*S 

out convicts for road work between 

July 15th and March 1st, 

Freeman favored it; so did Cunning- 

ham, who said Dockery had last night 

shown tliat the penitentiary was not 

self supporting. 
Freeman declared it was the most 

meritorious measure ol the session. 

Sutton, ot Cumberland, offered an 

amendment ; "That the state convicts 

shall be hired out upon sqth terms as 

the superltendent of the penitentiary 

shall prescribe." This was voted down 

and the bill passed its readings with a 

rush. 
lhe senate amendments to the asy- 

lum bill were concurred in. They re- 

duce the appropriations $23,500. 

The bill to reijuire fire insurance com 

dailies to charge no higher rate on faim 

property than is charged ill Virginia, 

passed, alter b-.'ing supported by Mr. 

Cunningham. 
The bill allowing the Supreme court 

to pay its reporter $1,250 annually, ii it 

wished to do so, passed. 

The speaker announced lhe following 

uoiuiultce on the part ol the house to 

examine the books ol t|ie state treasur- 

er and auditor: Messrs. Uixon of 

Cleveland, Omis'jy and Brown. 
Crews offered a nsolution ol thank, 

to Speaker Hileman and expressing 

sympathy tor him in his illness and 

ibis, alter being amended I o as to 

include the clerks, employes and news 

paper reporters, tbe latter oi wi urn 

vere declared by Bryan of Withs 

(••Bid Fox") to have been very elli. 

cient, was unanimously adopted- 

Principal Clerk Mustea was thanked 

by a rising vote. 

The senate resolution to adjourn sine 

die at 0 o'clock p. m. was  concurcd in- 

To create 
a state board of equalization. To 

c-eato a code commission. To incorpo- 

rate the slate veterinary association. To 

furnish anus and legs to all confed- 

erate soldiers. To allow mayors n> 

perform the marriage ceivmjny. To 

allow deputy clerk) ot MM  to probate. 

deeds. 
I  

, good opportunity of seeing   the conn-, stances thnn those in the other.    About , 

Across the Border. 

INTO   THE LAND OF   THE   EON- 
TEZUMA. 

Six Hundrod  Miles More   of  Xexsg. 
XU:i Out of Undo Sam'fc Domin 

Wo Pass. 

LEGISLATIVE ECH0S. 

As Ctmuousea^I rom;Tnj Wiln.ir.j;toil 
JCessenger. 

It was 1:05 o'clock Wednesday li'crn- 

ing when the legislature adjourned sin 

die, attar   a  most   eventful  session  t 

sixty-iwo days. 

Mtst ol lhe talk Wednesday an.on 

the public men was about the injunction 

oi Judge Simonton against interference 

with lhe lease of the North Carolina 

railway lo the Southern. A very prom- 

inent jurist says that so lai as In 

knows, il is the first time a goveno 

has bsaq eiijoiiud from bringing suits 

iu his own courts . tliat the peojde of 

.North Carolina arc jealous ot the fed- 

eral courts, this bang particularly tbe 

ease MM ol here j that be thinks this 

proceeding, for this reason ill-a'Uiseil; 

that it will add immensely to tb 

strength of the notmlist party in the 

state; that the governor will, il Simon- 

ton decides against him at Grcnabo.-o 

April 6th, certainly take tbe 0NK to the 

Dofead Siati-s supreme court, which 

will hardly confirm such a decLiuu ; 

that if Simonton sets aside the injunc- 

that it will be equivalent to saying the 

state, courts cau settle the matter. 

There if, il seems, u,uite a little Hurry 

4t* to who shall be the liew uominis- 

akaatt of agriculture,. Ike populist mi 

norky v ant J. M. Mewborne to get the 

place, but it may be that Senator Par- 

ker, of Ba<i.:olph, will be the winner. 

There were no less than lilteen fae- 

ious iu the legislature. The lease, 

question Ure tbe putties all to pieces. 

It now threatens to continue this next 

year. This is why the western repub- 

licans were so anxious to get it out of 

politico. 
Governor liussell's friends laugh ti- 

the attempts made by many of th J 

republican legislators to balk ham in 

his purpose to have control of the va_ 

ricus institutions. They fought him 

desperately, black and white, but in 

the end he has bad his wr.y. 

Tbe new loard cf tiustees of the 

to'ricullural     arid   mechanical  college 
o 

meets on the 25th- A member ot it 

eai'S there is no purpose to make any 

chaDges iu the faculty, but lo make 

changes as to the olikcis and employes* 

j. C. i~ Harris is chairman of .be new 

board of agriculture. 

No less 400 bills died ou tbe leg, 

olative calendar. Among lhe chief 

were these: To prevent habit tud 

drunkenness. To j.rohuit the exislcr.ee 

ot fusts aud combines. I'o establish 

a stale reform school. To uul in the 

enforcement ot the inter-state com- 

merce law. lo require compulsory at- 

tendance at public schools. To estab- 

lish a true meridian in each county 

ot tbe state. To tax pistols at each 

sale. A joiut resolution ot sympathy 

with t uiia. To print and dis.r.bute 

the sketches ot North Carolina regi- 

mei.ts in tbe war. To p-otect public 

water supplies. To reduce tbe tonnage 

lax on commercial fertiliicis from 25 

to 20 cents per ton. To provide for 

holding farmers' institutes. To pio- 

tee.t song and insect eating birds, mm 

protect wives against crueily ot bus- 

bauds. To establish the rule ol mister 

aud servant between municipal corpo- 

rations and their employes. To loibid 

minors from onteiing and loafing in 

bariooms. To mike tm wives of con- 

federate soldiers eligible to pension on 

tbe death ot the latter. To ami nd the 

constitution by incorporating tbe elec 

'- Fifth yon ]MW u lLe filieei.th amendment 

iUtnct and    to   put   Orange   in   ^Majj jijay all  constitutes a  political 

Not wishing to crowd accounts 11 

our icoent Texas-Mexico trip into the 

THE DAILY RKFLKCTOK taster than 

they coult be vsed in our weekly 

edition (as we wished oar weekly read- 

er to get the Iwnefit ot them also) we 

linve made no bu»te at writing about 

lhe trip'stn-e getting back home. 

The editors look their de|iarture   ol 

the charming   and   hosptable   city   ol 

Galveston on Friday evening, Feb.l9tli 

ths date ot   our  last   letter.    Corres- 

ponding Secretary Page, of the Assocla 

lion, had prepared   an   extended trip 

into Mexico, covering   ten   or   twelve 

da; f, for those who could join his par- 

ty, |i' about two hiindred did. However, 

there were others who   desired   lo visit' 

Mexico who could not well   spare   tin' 

lime lor making this    long    trip.     The 

officials ol the lulci national   and Orel t 

Northern Bailroad. rtlujse heaili[u,n trip 

are in Galveston, learning of this, very 

cleverly tendered their   road to   those 

who would like to take a  shorter   trip, 

offering to furnish them   transportation 

• o Laredo, the border town on   the Hio 

Grande, and to arrange with the Mexi- 

can National   road   for very   low r;ite 

transportation to guch   points    as   they 

desired to   visit.     About   forty of   the 

ei'itors, representing seven States   em- 

braced this very generous   offer ot   lhe 

I. iV G. N. people, the old   man   of the 

UKKLECTOU and   bis   genial  travling 

companion,    Thad    Manning,   ot   the 

Gold Leal", being  among  that number. 

A BIU  STATK. 

Texas is a great State—grial in size 

as mil us in many other things. We 

had already traversed tiuit Mathn of ;t 

from Beaumont to Houston ar.d from 

Houston to galveston, but as the 

greater pat t of thai trip ma made at 

ni"[ t we had nol seen as much oi the 

country as was desired and were glad 

at an opportui ity o|'s ei|ig  more ot i.. 

From Gal eston to La.udo is con- 

sidei ably mo:e than 000 miles, which is 

quite a journey to take all in one State 

and then not cover more than half of it. 

We regretted that tight was coining on 

again which would cut off' much obser- 

vation of the trip, but then a fellow 

can't expect to have everitlung his way 

all the tili.e, 

CAL'UIIT IIV A sit \ iik 

Darkness catne on sometime before 

Palestine was reached. This town will 

be M'Uiorablc to the party beuHiae of a 

little incident thai caused several ol 

I hem to de:lare that its name was a 

misiiimer. There was a stop there of 

a few minutes lo change engines and 

crew, and the party wanting tupper, 

made a rush tor a lui.ch room near at 

hand- The portly proprietor took in 

tli3 situation, and anticipating that 

there was money in tho crowd evidently 

made up his mind to feel of it. Ordels 

came upon the counter thi'jk and last.' 

This writer indulged in a piece ol 

chicken, sl.ee ol oread and cup of eoff'je, 

aud W modestly asked lo cough up 

HO .cents  before   he had   bid hall of it. 

try. Pan is a greatly favored Siate 

in some reap ols. The lands are natu- 

rally so rich that fertilizers ure nol 

needed. Our tanners would double.-s 

rejoice il such a condition existed nmonj 

Ihcui. We saw much ploughing fc°*"o 

on and it was almost invariably done 

with a double team and very large 

plow, breaking the land to a much 

greater il, pi It than is the practice among 

North Carolina fanners. 

In some places cotton Was being 

planted ami com was up two or ihtce 

inches high. Fllliitnf cotton planted and 

corn growing on tbe 20th of Febitury 

may sound like H fairy tale to Pitt 

county favmers, but these things were 

noticeablt iu T<xns. 

For many miles bciore reaching lhe 
botoer the land had a very destitute 

appearence. The strip about SO miles 

broad which was in dispute at 

lime ol lhe late war beleeii the Uirt.'d 

States and Mexico was crossed. This 

strip of land looked like it was not 

worth having it deed recordid for and 

Paying tuxes on, iiic-ii   less two nations 

going to war over. 
1. ireil... the border city, was reached 

nuout 4 o'clock in the afternoon, where 
we had 11 change trains before passing 
out of Uncle Sam's domain. 

Laredo, Tex., has been appropriate- 
ly siyled the "Gate City." It is located 
on the aorta baukot the Rio Giande 

river, wlii.-h is the dividing line between 

the two republics. Ji bjU a popula.'on 

ol 12,000, and being right on the bonier 

there Is <piite a mixture of American 

and Mi-x'.eaii among lhe inhabitants, 

and the traveler hears   both   languages 

I lk< d all at-o. i.d him. The olli •«■ of 

the U. S. Consul is on 0"c side ot the 

river, and i|-,e Mi,i u Cousu' on the 

other. 

'J here w. had to change from the I. 

& G. N. B ilroad to Mexiaiu Natioutil, 

the pciucSpai depot of the latter being 

on the Amfirtuan side of the river. 

Here i.Uo American money cau be 

Chang, d lor Mexican, a $•'< bill (or tive 

silver dollars) ot the lorincr jetting 

S'J.W of the latfr, or jast a Iraotion 

less than two lor one. A ftl'ow ooald 

leel I imocll growing rich fast while ibis 

dauaiag  is going out. 

J'ulling out ot J atviji a few miiiutes 

ride over a lii.e iron bridge lakes us 

across into Mexico to Nuevo I-aredo, a 

place of some ">,000 inhabitunts located 

or. the south bank ol the river. Here 

a stop moC be made to pass cistom 

house nmeetioo to avoid dut'ablc goods 

b ing taken in unless the proper tariff 

is paid llisreoli. One great advantage 

ol this Lttrodo route is that thi- pass 

and iiispectton is made in the day lime. 

And for the accomodation of travelers 

the officer conns aboard the train lo 

make 'he inspection, to avoid the ne- 

cessity ol any one Having to take bag- 

gage out lo custom house. Every trunk 

and valise must be opened before him, 

the contents examined, th« proper 

recognition stamp stuck on the outside 

and the job is quickly over. 

It gives one a slightly queer fooling 

a* ius foot rest lor the first time on 

fonigii soil, but arcusing to the rnaliza- 

tiou that we had not come all that dis- 

lance fieiii home just to feel queer but 

lo look tor what was qui-er ab »ut Mex- 

ioo, wo put aside the fee'ing and \ycnt 

to looking. 

We are now traveling on a narrow 

BHUgt railroad, yet one which in equip- 

ment is the equal ot any in Ameriia 

The main line el the Mexican Nati nal 

is BM unlca in I'tigth. Its road oi d is 

as near perfect as tiiey   can    he   made, 

iheae villages are nu in ro H lilll. aeay- 

Uabln patches, mid il is not inlrequent i 

to an a burro or fag aaaabered   aaaimji i 

the (aniilics, and occasiouaHy a horse or I 

cow lieing FtiKing the p.i-ses.->i.iu«. ; 

When these people do any ploughing 

it is done with a wooden plow or knttty 

scrag lhat simplv aOMtakw S* ground. 

The land and climate arc such lhat 
ntiylliing will grow with little cultiva- 
tion if water can be  had. 

One's first impiession ol Mexico is 
not very favnraidi-. but so far only the 
poorer side of the conntty and people is 
seen. Progressing further toward the 
interior conditions Oegin to itnprovi. 
The first town of consequence ilia' i- 
reacbed is Lampazos, which is a sup- 
per station going south. Despite the 
reputation for poor feeding in Mexico 
the meal served here was a very good 
one, and it c >st only .">0 cents Ameri 
can. It being night now no more ol 
the country along the railroad could be 
seen until the return trip. 

Passing Lampazos the scnery be- 
come noticeably tine. The railroad 
passes up a hcnulifui valley a lew miles 
in width, lined on either side by a 
range of table mountains vitli here and 
there a peak nachiii" a thousand Off 
Iwo feet*in height. Yillaldaina is the 
next station of importance, near   which 
are ;he  fatuous Gutidaltipc and oilier 
mints. 

We wail f MP another article to tell 
about the city ol Monterey which was 
reached just before inidni^h'. • 

BAKER & HART 
.Headquarters foi\ 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

•tier 

B'arin Implements, 

Spokes, itims, Hubs, Building Materials, Paints, 
Oils and  Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods at Rock 
Bottom Prices. 
MAIN STREET,    -   GREENVILLE, N. C. 

^aa^&oBssso^s^&fiMiag 

the trains run at cyr llv as good speed 

as those in our country, whil ■ more 

coniforlable or easier riding cats can be 

f.und nowhere. • In every respect it is 

a liue railroad. It win noticed thai 

over these they have,   three   classes  ol 

Another ,,11.0 driver whoso app.tile I travel—first, second and third class 

felt large enough loadd a pi«t* H1 a"-'il14! coacln s, each labelled on lhe outside so 

to bis order was usked t.> shake out So j tiuit nasd-ngcrs <a»n e.ucr the car for 

ceius, and so on all aiauud. It the j wi,ich ihey have tickets, Klegani 

North Carolina or Oklahoma Legisli.- Pullman M are also carried, but me 

Hires had been along a bill wou'd have j onKr ol making up a train is reversed 

been prepared to chi.nge lhe name from | |rom (fee custom   iu  our  country,  the 

Palestine to Ijades. It is pleasaut to 

state here, though, that people traveling 

do not fall in with sharks every day 
and such incidentf as ibis are the en- 

Ception and not the rule. 

During the night Austin, the State 

eapitol, was passed, but as th= Legisla- 

ture had been hjfl  behind in 'ialveslon 

I'ulluiuu coaches going in iionl and the 

third class in the rear. 

Par the first 00 miles in Mexico the 

country wag Tory similar to the last 50 

ou the other side el lhe river in Texas, 

having a destitute appearan e and al- 

most barren of grow th except cactus aud 

small bushes.    A passenge    who  was 

TOBACCO DEPARTMENT. 

■S o. t.. .IDVNT.U. 

The TJse ~.t Paris Qreon. 

f ieee till!    | lllilii ill '.ou   of   lhe   : 

In i>t Pr, Battle iu reloiniira lo the me 

of l^iris Green on luhaeeo lo destroy 

the lioi in worm, lui'l Worm aim llea 

heath there have been m •.••y inquiries 

coucerniiig it, I have bw n Baked many 

times what I thought about it ami if 1 

advocate! the use of it. As a matter of 

caution ] shall Dot advise anyone to Ore 

it, but will simply say here must em- 

nluil',cally I expect lo use il myselt just 

as soon as I have occasion toand while 

it is an experiment with us here in 

North Carolina in Kentucky and m.-.rly 

all the northern States the practice has 

been In use for many years. 1 u speak- 

ing ol this a lew days ago in the piet- 

tnee'Mr. W. H. Leonard, of Uig l'lal 

N. Y., where lliey grow quantities if 

cigar tobacco, why. and be, don't you 

people use Parla Ureen on lobaeco.    1 

told him il was all experiment beTO mid 

miy of our people were reluctant to take 

li la it. He said the farmers up north 

used Pans Green on tobacci just as 

they did on Irish potatoes and with 

splendid re-ults. For some time put 

this gentleman bus hud QVarten at 

Lexington, Ky, and knowing him to be 

in the centre of a large tobacco grow 

ing section 1 asked him if the farm-rs 

there and Paris Groan and he said they 
considered it indispcnsible in growing a 

crop ot tobacco. 

Such is the inlormatiou I have in 

regard lo its use. and while I have 

never seen it tried on our tobacco yet 1 

mil nol inclined to believe our tottMOOO 

different from that ol other atatea and 

shall not he a ilojhting Thomas at all 

when the worms aid the despised llea 

Deal lela-gin to come. 

A lew days ago I was talking w ith a 

L'entleman on this subject and he laid 

there was one thing   certain, he   would 

not use tobacco tint had   Paris   Green 

on if il h" knew L. I asVd him the 

kind f tobacco he OSid and when he 

tola me I showed him that th? filler 

was made of b-irley which «rcw inKen- 

tu • ky and  evidently   bad Tarts Groan 

n-iii-     Well he said he .ii-1    net   know 

il     This ronreeeute one  side  while on 

he other I had a lobaeoo lirnn-r lo my 

!to me a lew days ago, that I had dene 

ll.e fibac-o growers an injustice by 

|)iililishiug the- 1 -tter, for, said he, it 

will make lobaooo culture loo easy m d 

(here will    be too    much   ol it   planted 

He said he had used it and found il a 

p.-rfect succi-is. 

This mailer is of too much inipor- 

ta in- to every tobacco farmer to be 

treated ilgblly and my object is to give 

the tobacco growc.s the benefit ol all 
the information I have aid then let 
iheni do their own thinking and acting. 

.JL'-w. 

a ?]an 

■* 

a <■■*; 
••t Irn^Susq 

y which Farmers can Ket 

I »s 
J »..r-J.. r . - !•- hll •     ■ I 
J It Qmtfl I >r imrlii-ular-J. 

'iTu^ri-.nl^p.l' r».-Tv . iini -Ali-H, R»WH »r 
l».iiia n boOM.   Vhr »,»H-.-H» BUtnpa m 

I'nwrtl Frrliliyi-r A   I I ■ 

Il   Plan. 
i anil It 

tnclnitwl—naraaaary j 
num.- n( till- paprr 

I   II .mi  .   Mil. 

we beard no auch things Hfceaj about! lamtliai with both bides ot lhe r.ver 

cs raiiioad lease, |>ollce bills, nc» j^u^rked, "Everything you sec growing 

charters,   election   law,   bolters and all 'along here ha* thorns ou it." Now and 
'tbsu the monotony is broken  by a lew that. In tact you don't stumble over a 

Legislature every day that tnngl s witn 

the present day N. C. product. 

Early Saturday -.norniug the city of 

San Antonio was reached. Tiitt is a 

place of historic i^miii- ••■ e\ no'ably 

as the lojatioi of lh b:: lie at lb Als- 

mo, where a little ban)- ■ f g.iil.uil Tex- 

ans took rrfuge in a chuich an 1 held it 

as a tort l>g!fjf)*l B re;:-n-.ut ol Mexican 

troops iweiuy t ii stroa.isr  than   I'n-y 

rude bouses eurrounded by little squads 

pf natives. These present a picture of 

of destitution. The houses are simply 

little huts built ol slim poles, brush ai d 

straw. The jieople about these look very 

much in keeping with the houses. The 

men wore nothing but light fitting pnnls 

tnd shirt tf common texture, a gomhero, 

some wore shoes fome only sciiiidals, 

and clhers bun looted.   Almost without 

«nd cimfiniieil to fight uitil the. mate juajaataan each carri«-d a blanket on his 

literally overpowered and the l.-ist one sboulder or ed to jhe astcnlwaist The 

of the little baud slain The old hui'd- women were bonnellesa and mony of 

ing is -till i.i.iuding, being sacredly pre- jtbcm shoeless but ev^ry one  ol   them 

aMMVJ anl c:-ed lor by lhe State. 

At S iu Antonio an excursion parly of 

75 pi.ople boarded our train to go otcr 

into Mexico to wiln-ss a bull fight. Mr, 

Ermst Mu< nzenberger, a commercial 

agent o) the Mexican Nalktnal railroad 

with headtpiarl' r» »n fJijs city, had j alli- 

ed the editors further back and aaanaja*. 

punied ihcra through lhe remuinder ol 

Ibe trip. Oar pat ty was greatly indebt 

cd to bitn for I umerous coui u•>:<■». 

Being converaant with lhe Apauish 

language, the tongue a; ok'-r. by Mexi- 

cans, he proved an excellrnt interpiv- 

ler as well a cougenntl tSBfnpauion. 

The remaindtjr of lhe trip oa lo l3fe 

parfyrTo"allo- eotiH ~ntea-*rapher'-   btxih» waa made to lhe day tiaae, jirin. 

bad a dark shawl around her shoulders 

which wag ueed as a covering for the 

bead when needed. The children were 

n.l scantily clothed, the outfit of the 

little boys consisting princijially of a 

very abbreviated shirt. Just Low these 

people subsisted amid their surroundings 

was a problem loo great to solve. 

Occasionally on the banks   of  som. 

illle stieam tbe seltlemcnt reaches the 

proportions ol a villa :e, and lhe hous'-s 

aro lhe adobe style, built of mud bricks 

baked in the sun and smoothed ever on 
the outside with a coating of mud. 

These houses are a marked improve- 

ment over ll.e ;tr..w huts and the pgc_- 
ple occupying them show better cirtum- 

Biliousness 
is oaaaai hf tMpM iiv<-r. aMak yeawma itiKe* 
tlor Slid jwrmlls Mi to ferment anil imtrily la 
the stoir.-irli.   Th*:i I.:i:ow flizr.iiM.-ss. hi'iMliM'hi'. 

Hcodfe 
Ins^rolna, naiwi «t"".<. .'intl. M^ ^ ■ ■ 
I!  lint tCVCT ^^M _ I I A 
if pttet) 1-oinonlng.  Bean ^^^ I gi 
Pitts stiniuiatc tho atcaana\ * ^^ 
iOI,-T the liver, cure ht-iwtn^t!*, d|zrliM^«, eon- 
StliiiUlon. i-tn,  Ss rent«.   So!-l ^y »ll rtntenlsts. 

'lie only fills to tako wltb UooJ'i BMBajaU-llla. 

M. H. QUINERLY, 

HHA*YA^0 FANCY GROCERIES, 
GBEIiNVlLl.i:, X. C. 

I-will cair.y the best goods obtainable and 
will sell them at the lowest prices possible. I 
will do all 1 can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

M. H. QUINERuY, 
Next tlo -r to Griffin tho Jowoler- THE LIVE OOCERY. 

I.  W. Hll GS. P v.. 1. S. KIGGS, Cashier       Maj. HE NRY MKRUIN.  Aii'l Ci 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
QREENVILL.N.C. 

^■■gS^m. a Hal. „ D.     W.     Hnrdec   n.ggs     0N^ 
Million Dollars, GrnrnvUc,  N. C. 

Wm. T. Dixon, President National   
Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Md. We respectfully solicit the accounts 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland of firms, imlividuals and the general 

Neck, N. C. nublie. 
Noah Biggs,   Scotland   Neck, N. C. C'-.ecks and Account Books fnrniih 
R. R. Fleming, Pactolif, N, C. rd on application. 

GREFNVILLE 

Horse Exchange. 
For Horses a»d Mules 

S(> t > Dr. James old stand, rear ot  Hotel Ma- 
con.    I have just returned with a full line of 
'^from Richmond, at prices to suit thenc 

 times.  

Call at once, to see my  stock bciore buying 
elsewhere, it will pay you. 

I have a Livery in connection and have bota 
turnouts and polite drivers. 

E. C. WHITE, Manager. 
For Buggies, Surrics, Plnctons or Norfolk Trap 

I can save you 25 per cent. Nothing but lirst 

X-class vehicles sold and  guaranted ^Q 

A. DF-ITSTES STOCK 

i^Eto be SoldME''-- v.« 

WANTED.— The Equitable Ufc As- 
siii»n*-i S.«i ty ot the VInltcil 

States, t e itconajaat o? all t"ie Lite 
i ouiinn ; -. want t-xperiini 1 nff;cnt<« to 
solicit insurance, l/itn-ral contracts will 
be KIV<- II. Apply in porson or by letter 
with reference to 

UOWARD SW1NEFORD & CO., 
Agent*, RichmonJ, V»| 

Notice. 
By virtue of tho power ot sale con- 

tained ia a Mortgtee executed and de- 
livered by Archibald C«>x, to W. H. ox 
on the SOlti day of March 1WI and duly 
recorded In the Register of Decila office 
of I'itt cmiiity. North Carolina, In book 
T. aff*paiipTlt ttm underslgmd will 
expose to publloAa'c, before the Court 
llousodoor in Orcenville, for cluth, to 
the hlghot Wilder, on Monday, «pril 
•1th, 1H»7 the following real property, 
to wit: In Saifl Cicek towimhip, l'ilt 
county, '-adjoining the lands < f <J- W. 
Coxon llic inn-Hi, hy Frank Hardy on 
lh • eas-t. by the Nelson heirsou tne wc-t 
ami by the lands of Archibald Cox an 
lhe south contain ng 30 acres, being 
the same conveyed to Arch Cox by his 
father, Wm Cox, lo satisfy said Mort- 
gage lh-cd. 

Thia i'ah day o( Kcbraury ISilT   - 
W. It. COX, Hortg:iajee. 

Owing to the death of onememcer of our firm 
during the past year and in order to settle 

his estate we find it necessary to close 
out our entire stock of 

and to close out as early as possible we have 
marked everything right down to 

FIRST COST. 
o'rom such a stock at tho low prices the goods 

Will be sold you can get genuine bar gains, 
Cjme early if you want the benefit of these 
bargains. 

Theentre >stcckwillbe closed out as fast as 
possible 

KOTJiS^T, 3NT. O. 

v 

\ 



FRANK WILSON. 
R   SOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

A-'i p*ed by GrtenvilJ • Iff. E.   Buuday 
fcchool, Karch, 7lh,  1807. 

WhcrPim, God lina seen fit in Hi* 
wise providence to again visit our sclioo' 
and call trom among theliviDgand lake 
to Himself our much beloved brother, 
B. II. r»ugg.    Therefore be it resolved , 

-^«^3^*g§E^ 

In 

the 

Northern 

Market 

buying 

Spring 

and 

Summer 

Goods. 

If you want a fine 

IT l! CL 
wait for my icturn and I will 
show you the finest line of 

CLOTHING 
ever displayed here.   I have 

Great  Bargains 

G66DS 
to make room lor the above. 

BOY TAKEN UP 

IS   KANT VS8±>BCrB   ANSWERS 
DESCRIPTION 

Of a Buy Who lteft M.» Home in Ken. 
lucky on January Oth. 

The following is the description oi a 
b-»y who left his home in Kentucky, on 
January 9lb, and a reward of %5Q ie 
offered for any information that wil' 
lead to his recovery. 

He is 15 years old and large 'or his 
age ; about five feet seven inches full; 
large blue gray eyes and brown lair; 
weighs 130 pounds; when he leit home 
were a suit of black eloihes, black storm 

l«t. That while we will miss our dear 
brother in the school we will bow to the 
will i.l our Heavenly Father who al- 
ways does right and best. 

R- st Ived 2nd. That we lender our 
hearilcit sympathy to his   children and 
grandchildren and recommend tli-in to Iovercoat and black bat. 
their father'* God who sustained hiji in |     TVs is the decription   ot   H. 
bis last days. McDanell, said to be the son  ot 

Itisulvvd 3rd. That ttese resolutions 

ie spread upon the minutes of the 
school and that a copy be <tnt to the 
family oi brother Sugg and lo the |>H|> i"g 

ofo-ir 'oivn. 

lfro. .Sugg join.d the church in 1840 
at Ormonds chapel in Green' county- 
He «M very scon luereaftei licensed a 
cbtsa leader and ixhoiliT and bts had 
iku license until l.e died, llo was mi 
naive work** in the Sunday Setaocl 
will M in the church. In ISii'J he 
lO'-vcd to South Creek in lleaul'url 
eoun'y 4ind the first thing be did there 
was I., ui'guwx: a Sunday Schod ot 
wliirh lie was xupcriuluijoVl^ ior many 
ytai-s. In every place he ever lived the 
first Sunday there he was louud in il:e 
Sunday Be' ool and U-euiue a ineinbt '■ 
Thus wi SIT. Uncle Sugg wo kid laitii- 
tully in -fa- Sui^tlay scln.ol a ul eliurcl , 
lor ;>7 yi'ai'S.     Wluii an vaiftiijiju In   MS I 

w n 

Tryor 
John. 

W. McDanell, "i Warsaw, Ky. 
Yesterday afternoon a  boy  answer— 

ing the description in   mar.v   respects 
was picked up by Chief ol Police J. A 
WoodalL 

There were several things in the 
boy s appearance that suggested the 
possibility that he was the bov wanted 
in Kriucky. The same blue gray 
eyes, lie same youthful appearance, 
identically live feet seven inches high by 
measure, and his general weight being 
aboit 12"» or 130 pnum's, w.is enough 

its | to be strikingly similar |o the hoy 
•ranted. 

Letters to Chief Woodnll, nf this 
ei'.y, and to Chief Heartt, of R-il. igh, 
gave a description cf the iiov war ted in 
Kentucky. He was thought to be 
sotrewher" in this section. 

The boy here gives his name as 
John Vcl.awb.on, and says he is Iron] 
Pitt eounty. II bo do2s nol liv • in 
that county, as he ssyc, lie has evident- 
ly been there or else has goc his laets 
concerning people   there   down "pit." 
lie says lie knows the   Sheriff *'i   lllHl 

Murderer Caught. 

Sheriff W. II. Harrington received a 
lelegiam Irom J. P. liar.el , an ollijcr 
ol Bertie county, notifying him of the 
arrest ol John Keel, who killed David 
•Crandnll in this county on last Christ- 
inas morning. Mr. 11 am-] I will reach 
Greenville this evening with the piis- 

I oner. 

Preliminary  Trlai. 
John K el, who killed I)a»i! Cian- 

dall on rhristtnis day, aid wn> was 
arrested in B«rfie county last week, 
brought here und turned over to the 
Siieriff ol Pitt, was loduy given n pre- 
'■minary tiial belore Justicj J. A- 
Lang. Two wi.'uesses weie ux'iliimd 
and upon their testimony the justice 

required a justified   bond   lor  $5,000 
Ke I could not give bond so Was senl 

back to jail touwait court. 

Attractive Fiowera. 
The. •..ri il. st i hjiH't n towa at pres- 

ent is the Camelin Japonica in the 
yanl ol Mrs. V. H. Whichard. This 
tree, widen taw rtaahad a great size lor 
one of il.« kind, is now just covered 
with blooms II is greatly admired by 
all who Me it. The hyacinth bed in 
the same yard is ulso very   bei.uiilul. 

We Extend Thanks. 

.  ufWrjr.   and   h-.   a):o  menlioned   ibe 
UKow.    Be li.ved Ibe efcnreh and lived | „.„„,,„ o( ., tnm\„.r „i R,( „ ,Bere „|,0 

a lifj t»l devotion to his God   and    hu- 
niuniiy.     Italy may il be nald il    bim 
"None knew him but 'o love Irim, none 

My Spring Samples »r»in 
;and will take your measure 
land iruaranico a fit. 

nan 
are well known llirirjlimil tIn- Suite. 

Si iii"    people here   wlm   have   ron- 
vererd  with   the  boy are  under the 
•np-eni'n .Il It th ■   boy    i:    trill-     Pill 
county, a» he says,  end thai   he  is Put 

U) ■>! UUfpldu man we ev r  saw   but «e . v,.ry „ u,hu whl|e „ ,,„. lililt<:    ,|,.tt ibe 
will mat hiii no more ju this   wotjd   lor.   boy is llpf teljjiig  ajl   (ie   knows,  ii«id 

'thai he i>a< nwro sense than la    would 

Hani- d him but tc ara'sv."    He was the 

'Go 1 took Iii.ii and he w is n»l.'' 

WILEY Known, 
JOHN A. KICKS, 

JONATHAN U BITE. 

Com mil lie. 

FRANK WILSON. 
The King Clothier, 

THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections 

Comes cut on top—tip; hair. 

A lawn parly—the gardner. 

Strawberry shortcakes will be with 
us short!y. 

Peaci.es of a certain sort will be ripe 
on Easter Sunday. 

George Wocdward left this morning 
lor a vi~.it to Durham. 

The mar lied  man  it   wondering  il 
his con! will hold out- 

Civil service examination—interview- 
ing a new servant girl. 

£bp art-rage old maid (Joesn't see 
her lau'ls Until she look iu the glass. 

DUCK trousers and straw hats are 
stirring with the spirit  of rejuviuation 

It takes a fellow with considerable 
brass to propose to a girl with loU ol 
gold. 

Spiing styles in shirts will soon be 
seen, and they will be loud enough to 

P< heard.   

Hal Sujg Banned u» this morning 
ing that pe.icn tree are in bloom out at 
his father's. 

A movement is on loot to re-estab- 
lish a Knights ol Pythias lodge here 
There ate a number ol Pythians in the 
comniuniiy. 

(Jaot:—Giro roe a cup ot chocolate 
with lots of whipped cream in it. 
Wiley.—Ycu mi an a "cboclate sillaire 
in a plinitudiroLs setting oi chastised 
lactial iluid." 

era on the lip," the young 
mini said, -'come from the dye on the 
moustache red :" now, the maid replied, 
••if that be true, I'll never catch such a 
thinj Irom you " 

Maj. Alfred Willjams, ol Raleigh, 
and Mjss Charlotte Grimes, ol this 
l>ountv, were married at the bride's 
home near liiitneshuid, on Wednesday 
alternoon, Kev. If. C. Hughes per- 
lorming the ceremony. The couple 
went tc Florida on a bridal tour. 

Mr. M. N. Hales yesten'ay received 
■sffflinlnin Ircm Superintendent Vick- 
ey. oi the mail service, to resume his 
run on the A- & N. C. R. R. mail 
route on Monday, March loth. We 
juppose he will alternate each week 
{kith Oweu Parrot. We are glad rhaf 
Mr. Hales has got back on.—Klnston 
Free Prees. 

Lightning nt Kiraton. 

During the stoim Satnrday night, 
about two o'clock, lightning struck the 
home of Mr. T. B. Ashford, in K.r-ston. 
JbeWt struck the cliimney ar.d tore it 

pto atcius, and also more I 

demolished  tlie  walls 

MARCHING ON. 

Coming  and Going,  Weatncr or  ro 
Weather. 

H. B. Chirk bat go.ie north to pur- 
chase new goods. 

Mrs. G. W. Clapp went to Kinsto'.i 
Saturday evening. 

fi. B. Ficklcn It turned Wednesday 
enuiug Irom Virginia. 

Miss Maggie Langley returned Sat- 
urday evening Irom Littleton. 

Glad to see R. IL Moye out alter 
having bean sick lor several days. 

N. II. Whitfield and little Miss Ab- 
bie Smith returned Saturday evening 
Irom Oxford. 

Mrs. G. P. Spruill (nee  Miss  Sadie 
Sbort) of Raleigh, is vUiting her inoth- 
er just west ol town. 

J. L. Little and C. S. Forbes went 
■o Kinstou Saturday evening and re- 
turned Monday morning. 

Judge \V. S. O'B. Robinson adjourn- 
ed court Friday alternoon and left on 
the evening train lor Kinston- 

"Mrs. R. W. King and children and 
MissMartbaOillagan left Mondnyiuori.'- 
iug on a pleasure trip to Baltimore. 

Slate Senatur A. J. Moye, ol Farm 
ville, wasj in town Monday. He made 
on* of the bes' representatives in the 
Senate. 

J. IL Moye, ol the firm ot J. B. 
Cherry & C<-., le.lt 'or the northern 
markets Monday. Mrs. Moye accompa- 
nied him. 

Misses Lizzie and Minnie Zoeller, ol 
l'arboro, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Miss Lizzie Jones. They returned 
home Monday. 

li .U.Lang left Thursday lor the north 
era markets to make purchases ior 
spring and summer. He says he will 
show the ladies some beautiful goods 
when he returns. 

B. T. Bailey, wife and child, returned 
Saturday evening from Builalo Springs, 
Virninia. Xatlian Clark, a little broth- 
er ol Mrs. Bailey, cem/i v.ith them tu 
make his home here. 

S.C.Hamillon,Jr., lelt Thursd ay for his 
old home in Maine. He has been living 
in Greenville (or the last few years i-nd 
made hosts of lriends who regretted to 
see him leave. For the past year he 
has been a m"mbcr of the l'own Council 
«nd Treisurer ol the town. 

■■ARLSY   ltVM 

OAKLKY, N. C, Mar. Joih, 18J7. 

Jesse Speight mid II. B. Harris 
■Pent Thursday here. Jesse bough' 
,hp ;:nt|on and Benlly told the jokes, 
(,'ouic ii'jaiu boys. 

On Wednesday March 10th, at 4 
o'c|oek, W. G. Gurganus and Miss 
Kiln Powell were united in mairinionj 
at the home of W. II Williams. Esquhe, 
W. II. Williams tying Ibe niys'ie knot. 
May (heir's be a happy lilo. 

The oldest of our people gay |fa -y 
never saw a more disagreeable spring 
so far. Such little work done in the 
way of fanning. We bave heard some 
complaint ot Irish potato seed rotting 
since bt.ng p'nnled. 

Two Gocrt Sermons. 
Rev.   M.  A. Adams,  of  Asheville 

arrived  bere   Saturday   evening   and 
preached in the Baptist church Sunday 
morning  and  evening.     His  sermons 
have been highly  complimf nted.    The 
one at night was es| ecially fine and im- 
pressive.      He   pictured   wliat   Christ 
gave up in order lo come and sa\e iouls 
and  asked   who  was to blame if Wo 
neglect  the  salvation  He  offers,  and 

and  interior of »™ lost !    A large congregation heard 
•ri.» «,™;t-  this  sermon  aud  many expressions oi 

BH0 room i» r"e a**    Hf ^ dejight lojlowed ju 
were all asleep at the  time and  fortn.  ,  
nately not one of them »ns hurt.   It is      Humors, pimples, bolls, are very an- 

»;m«loL i   that   none ol  the   noyiug.   They quickly dUappear when aliflort nuracwtoue_ "■■ ^fblwH| Ig pnrified t>J Hood- 

HETFEI. ITEMS. 

BETHK.I., N. C, Mar. 1 ">, 18U7. 

W. l". Harding, of Greenvilie, spent 

Tuesday ol last week here on WsfH 
husinep;, 

Mr. and Mrs. J II. Blount, of 
Greenville,passed through town Sunday 
evening on their way to Williamston. 

W. A. Fleming, ot Hamilton, spent 
a lew days here last week. 

Rev. D. B. CuSbreth has rented 
the resilience o( A. B. Cherry on Main 
street and moved into the same. 

Postmaster S. A. Gainer was smiling 
plersantly Saturday, it's a gbL 

Farmers arc hauling lots of guano 
thhs rainy weather. 

WH1CHAKD ITEMS. 

WWHUunr;, N7"C/. Mar, lith, 'OJ. 

We. are having lots ol rain in this 
seolion and the roads are In a terrible 
condition. Seme of the creeks are 
almost impassable. 

M. Everett, of Robersonville, was 
here Saturday, 

We were glad to bave a call Irom ex- 
Siierijj AlK-n Warren Saturday, who 

was here or. n fhort visit to his son> 
Dr. Warren. 

Miss Effie Ban has quite a severe 
attack of typhoid lever. 

Rev. J. L. Winfield passed through 
Saturday on   his  way to Ayd' n to fill 
his appointment, 

i   . ;i 

J. A. Crews, of (he Wilmington 
Messenger, v as here hist week in the 
interest ol bis papei. 

Glad to know |ftje family ol W. W. 

Thomas  is  out  again after a malarial 
attack. 

Mrs. John Andrews, ol Parmcle 

WuO has been visiting her mother near 
here, return-d home Saturday. 

A severe electrical storm passed over 
fhis"section Thursday morning. Light- 
ning struck the railroad track near W. 
R. Whichard, Jr., shocking him con- 
siderably, but not seriously injuring 
him. 

Engineer Cutler, of the Baldwin 
Locomotive Works, at Philadelphia, 
arrived Friday to get the new engine 
of the Greenleal Johnson Lumber Co. in 
shspe lor work. 

J. II. Mallard, of Wi'mipgtou, »a« 
here last week. 

fnmilj «ete injured. barilla. 

Fresh Carr Butter 1 pound package 
•i Sarsa-   at S. M. Scbulta. 

have people believe. 
Tiicbn/siys hii valis; coillaining 

his cloth's, is in Roxbnro, locked on in 
one ol ibe 'olia:eo war- boii-i-s. 

Al'hiagli die '!---rii|'|ii;ii InU'es 
|.ii tiv well wlih the Kentucky boyi ;*• 

■ il.ere is i li-- tiling thai does lint li'ly 
Thai is Irs httir. 1 he hair ol l!»« 
.ileD.rn II boy is Said to lie brown. 
The bar' ol this olie is lighl snlvred and 
vpry curjy. 

t'luef Woodall telegraphed lo Jolin 
W. McDanell to know il the toy want- 
ed had light curly liair. The meaMge 
could nit go all the way by telegrapb. 
A telephone line connects Ibe town ol 
Warsaw, Ky., with the outside world. 
On account ol the telephone wires being 
down it has been impossible to get an 
answer up to (be tjmc of this writing 

In the meantime the boy Is nt lib- 
erty to go where be pleases, as then- 
is HO an l.o.-ity to hold him unless 
it shall be proven conclusively beyond 
the shadow ot a doubt that be is the 
boy wanted. 

.MeI,a« horn, ag lie calls hilli'i'lf, Is a 
hook agent, and has been going through- 
out this section, trying to sell bjoks. 
He says he can neither read nor write. 
His parents are dead, he says, and he 
had to leave home because his guardian 
d d not treat hiin right. He also says 
when he becomes 2! there will be fifty 
thousand dollars coming to him iu bis 
own right. 

Win. I her he is the same hoy M is, 
wanted in Kentucky, we cannot say. 
I' ialer i he avnuatanaea, he should be 
given the benefit ol the doubt Dur- 
ham   Sun. 

[There ij a boy name John McLaw. 
horn whose home was in Pitt county, 
and Irom the description given of him 
above there is hardly a doubt that he is 
the Pitt county boy and made a correct 
statement as >o where he is from. He 
«yal to be seen frequently on the streets 
ol Oiri-c- ville ai d was generally looked 
upon as not being very bright, lie bag 
a in Hi-T now living in this eounty. In 
Ins talk he was always addicted to con- 
siderable boasting about what he could 

or-was going to do. This claim made 
in Durham that that he would lull heir 
to $50,000 upon reaching his majority 
is all a myth, auil U about iu keeping 
with his usual style ol braggiug RE- 

H.ECTOK.J 

Presbyterian Meoting. 

Dr. William Black, Svnodical Kvan- 
gelis, reached Greenville Saturday 

tveoing and took charge ol the services 
in the Presbyterian church Sunday. He 

is a dclightiu} tucuker, fu|l of (janl and 
earnestness, bis every expressi n and 
manner showing tlint his heart is thor- 
oughly in the great work in which he 
is engaged. During the week services 
will be held twice each day. The morn 
ing acrrtee will begin promptly at 10 
o'clock and continue exactly on-; hour. 
The hour for the evening service is 
7:30, the sermon nabjvj pruced-;J by. a 
Syfiig service, in which it is desired ili.it 
all assemble promptly and   take   part. 

Died. 

Mrs. Loiena Wycbe, the wile ol 

Rev. L O. Wyehe, preacbi r In charge 
of Grceuvi'le circuit, died at their home 
1J miles south of town on Sunday, ami 

was buried Irom the Methodist church 
of Greenvi'le, today at II o'clock. 
Funeral services wire cenducled lu- 
ll v. N. M. WtKOQ. 

The    dec a-ed   tH    a    I'niighter   of 
Capt. J   W,  Howard,   Keeper t» the 
UgfatbouM on (ape Hutte as, anil ajafl 
married lo R-v. L. O. Wycbe, May 211, 

Hard tj Capture. M6* The llntbaau and lliree children 
Officer J. P. Harrell, ol Aubinder, furviv i her. A devoted wife, a fond 

who brought John Keel hen; last nighl mother, a conscralcd Christian woman 

and turned him over to Sheritt liar- kU gone to rent The sympathy of th 
riii^on, tays that K- 1 KU nurd •ow'iol community jroea out In those so 
Cinluiv. He ha.I a nr ge of 10 or 12l I1'I" d/ b T . ;,V( <'. 

mi.is au.i 1'id not siay :■.; any one plane) -_mm  

but « short   while,   dad.   frequent lJM|Xliriil Th«w is no 
■noii-uabut kept those »vh, "rroj Ml I I HL U | wordsofull 
tryiti; l> caplure him from each- IflU I lELilll ol meaning 
ing up with him, as by lli-- ;in,e'and about which such tender and 
Ih.y   c-uld    ham   of bis  p.es lieu rtM,f'y rccollcctio,,s cluster as that 

a ccrluiu jiace he would be somewhere fl " 'SH'uZt*! wh° T*?? _r, ,«vct our helpless infancy and tjuid- 
e!.e.    Keel was considerably  tnjliic,-  ed  our   first  tottering  step.    Yet 
•d  when   surrounded and  taken  in oi the life of every Expectant Moth- 
•ist ily.     Xo d lubt he will b-- tried a!   cr 's beset with danger and all cf- 
\|»iif t rin of I in Snv,i.,b r Court.        | fort  snou,tl ^ m:l<J« to avo'J  il 

so assists nature 
in the change tak- 
ing place that 
the Expectant 
Mother i« ena- 
bled to look for- 
W a r d with u a t 

dread, suffering oi   gloomy lorc- 
LaXMitgd,' to the hour when   she 
experiencoa llic joy of Motherhood. 
It:i iicic insures  safety to the lives 
of both Mother and Child, and she, 
is found stronger after than before 

(confinement—»' short, it "makes 
I Childbirth natural and easy," as 
iso   many   have  said.      Don't   be 
persuaded   to   use   anything but 

We had  a good tuulediijin^ UixVliolidtiy and 
still have a mil sfoiko select irom.    We 

'villsiiow you.'tlie latest in 

Dress Goods, Shoes,* 
Notions, Hats, 

FURNISHING &00DS, AND GENTS 

Jadgi iifs nsoc. 
1 lie session if  I'ill  Super', r ( 

ju-t   cbw d   in ik s   rw-j   i.-in-s 
JiuTjfi V. . S  Oil   Robins <n  has 

1 il one ii- il. , one lll.nil.el    . 
Illlpri srd 1 ur 

11111 

t'at 

bed 
Hi 

Mother's 
Friend 

11.1 '.'ill! 
pt-rj bur aril impaitial ."in I-.-, and 
1 ho do-s tvlinl lie conceives io  li' 
July,     lie will   also   pre^-it'    over 
court io L-e held ben in Apn*. 

h* 
the 

u„ly 
llll 

Mtii-riage Licenses 
Ku- ti.i second sreelt    n  F 

the Regi..f..i of 1) ediissa-d ui 
rasp* Heeiises, six for ivl.ii--   u^, \   inre^* 
'■-'    1 i.'\ o-il   coiilll.-,, 

Wil" ' . 

V. D. Mo re and Zilphia B. '•• itson. 
.1. It. Mi.b'ey and   Sus:iu    Williiuns. 
lb P. Smith bud Kll.i Walker. 
W. U. Gnrgaatu and Ella Powell. 
B. S. Dixon and C'alhrine  Ulnrir. 
w. r. Cash and Ifouits, Pee '• 

ooLonnn. 
Arch .Move and Sarah  Moye 
ISillie Gorhans ami Edna Perry. 
Lawrence i'm and   Dieey  Uoraaoi. 

in 1811 ;RS FRSENO 
'• My wife siifrer"'! m«ro In ten min- 

ute.-, with e.ille-r "if her other two chil- 
dren th;in she did altogether wilb her 
last, having; previously used four bot- 

I ties of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a 
blessing: to anyone expectine to he- 
come a MOTUKB," says a customer. 

IIKSDEHSON  I MM-. Carnii, Illinois. 

BONOOXA ITEMS. 

DONOOLA. N. C, Mar. 10, 1897. 

The limners arc hauling lots of fer- 
tilizer this week. 

Tobacco nlants are coming un rapid- 
ly and some say they have plant* with 
f >ur leaves.    Don't be lo fast   oys. 

Work on the 'arms has 'almost been 
suspended for the last lew days on 
account of rain. 

T. L. Turnage carried up 3,000 
pounds of tobacco yesterday, and only 
liked about $200 getting good price for 
it. He averaged about lorn; ceiif, but 
says l.e will try it again this year. 

Henry Gord< n is superintendent of 
Jonas Williams tobacco (arm this ycart 

we wish him much success. 
W. R. Shirley spent a lew days at •'. 

R. Alewbaruc's last week and says he 
had e magnificent time. 

Miss Allie Parker is visiting Miss 
llortense Shirley.' 

John Shacklelord has returned liom 
his trip to the Newbern Fair. Says he 
had a nice time ol If. 

Can't 
This Is the complaint ol anal 

thousands at this season. Hpa JfcY 
They have no appetite; food ■■•Wea 
does not relish. Tbeyncedthotoning iip.it 
the stomach an;t dif^mtivw organs, which 
i course of flood's Marssparilla will give 
(hem, it also purlflrB and enriches the 
blood, cures that distress after eating and 
Internal misery only a dyspeptic can 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired feeling and builds np and sustains 
the whole physical system. It so prompt- 
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp- 
toms and cures nervous headaches, that It 
seems to have almost " a magio toi-ch," 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the best—In tact the One True Blood Purlfler, 

Of Diaaalsta l»i 9I.SS, nr ««nt by mall on Mesfnl 
of price. Write t-.r iKiok centaiuiD^ irMlmontaN 
ana valuablu liiform.ttloD for all Mothers, free. 

The Bradtrls Btinlatar fo„ itlsaU, Gs. 

ai prices that are way down. Come and gec us 
and we will give you m.ire i^oods for a dollar 
bill than any house in Greenville. 

G T MUNFQRD 
KO"VCT   is   IT 

klburnrSCo ■ fAdBtl 

can sell strii llv 

J. R. COREY, 

m.       j,     i-..,,    are the best sftuMllaner 
rlOOd S flllS pilis, aJU digestion.   25e. 

DCALEB   IS- 

«JD COLLARS 
A General^lineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nico line or Ligh 
Groceries. 

can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
by J. W, Brown. 

Come to see 
*J*   me ^# 

MM 

WThite 
^>Goods, 
Embroideries, 

I ATPC _- ^e have a handsome collec- 
*-*^v/Cra^.""tion of new White Goods, Em- 
broideries and Laces, which we have placed on 
sale and invite an early inspection. In White 
Goods we show a great variety of dainty pat- 
terns for little folks, such as fine dimity checks 
and stripes, sheer linen lawns, Persian lawns, 
English nainsooks, etc. Our line of Embroide- 
ries are very attractive and quite moderate in 
price. In Laces we are showing full lines of 
Valenciennes and Torchons, from the tiniest 
wdt h up to tbe wide. 

first-class goods at such mar- 
velous low prices as 

Good Green Coffee at 15 cents a pound. 
Good Chewing Tobacco at 20 cents a pound. 
Granulated Sugar at 6 cents a pound. 
Salt and Sweet Snuff at 35 cents a pound. 

and everything else in the Grocery line just as 
cheap as the above articles, it is because we 
buy goods for the spot cash and sell there 
for (he same kind of stuft*. Corneand see us. 
We lead others try to follow. 

ED. H. SHELBURN & CO. 

IN THE SWIM. 
If you want anything in the 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
line call oi»d see me. 1 can save you money on 
FIXE SHOES of the celebrate! Eagle brand 

■ T. WHITE, Atc?,A»'" 
«9k 9 

NEV GROCERY STORE. 
Opened ^Grocery hwtl next to 8. T. White's and bave » fall line Ol 

If. 0. 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

to Beirut from     Everything fresh and low down in price.     A cod.nl 
nvila'ion extended to ml.    Come see me, will make it pay you. 

JAMES B  WHITE. 

LARGE ARRIVAL 

As  Spring  Comes 
PEOPLE'S MINDS   VERY  NATURALLY   TURN TO GOODS 

SUITABLE FOK THB SEASON. 

MY I 
ARE ARRIVING DAILY AND EMBRACE EVERY- 
ThING NEW AND STYLISH. TUE QUALITY Of 
MY GOODS AND PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU. 
I HAVE STILL SOME DESIRABLE WINTER 
GOODS THAT WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT BAB- 
GAINS {SO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK 
TUE rLACE TO SAVE MONEY IS AT MY STORE. 

H .M.HARDEE 
EXPLODED OF HIGH PRICES. 

Our buyer has return:d\ 
from the northern markoU ^ 
and we are ready to display j 
the most attractive stock of / 

LADIES' 

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
Silks, Hambuga, Laces. White Goods and all 

the novelties of the season. Our stock is large 

and sc leeted with great care and you will have 

no trouble to select just what you want and at 

prices that are always the lowest. Come see us. 

& IAFT. 

I 
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fiTp^t   asd    Artiv. ,  lie    !•   tlie Terror of 
Smaller Animal*. 

"If thf loupcervier, or CmMwi 
f,;nx. was heaty end. strong in pro- 
IxCtica to bis pugnacity nnd ravage 
appcuTiim-p, he wniilil DO a bad cus- 
tomer for man <r dog to tackle," 
said the man from M:tiue. "As it 
is, it takes a sandy hound to do on* 
up even if he gets him cornered, 
which is a hard thing to do. In 
point of fact, tho loupcervier is a 
bluffer. He keeps himself pretty 
well in tho bat kv.oods away from 
tho abodes of mc-r., but'when the 
hunter or lumberman comes unex- 
pectedly on one the beast is by no 
means sure to run away. Though 
slight of Imihl.tlie loiipcei-vicrislong 
legged, and when he faces a roan, 
his eyes glaring yellow, his gray 
fur sticking out in all directions, lm 
tasscled ears upright, with the ugly 
fTin that shows his long teeth, ho 
isn't the sort of creature that ono 
would like to tako up and fondle. 
If the man approach him, he will 
spit and snarl as if about to put up 
a great fight, anil it is only at the 
last moment that he will give ground 
and leap away. E-. en then he goes 
no farther than ho has io, some- 
timesdarting up a tree or to the top 
of a high rock, where, ensconced on 
the defensive, the temptation 
not great to follow him. In that 
ease, if the man have.n pun. of 
course tho affair is quickly settled, 
but otherwise the loupcervier usual- 
ly holds the fort. 

"To the smaller animals on which 
lie preys tho loupcervier is a terror. 
He is quicker than chain lightning 
greased and is all over the woods 
at once. Cm the ground he skir- 
mishes for rabbits and grouse, and in 
the tre»>s he captures birds and 
squirrels, and, more frequently, the 
young in their nests. He is a dead- 
ly enemy to fawns left in hiding by 
their mothers when they go away 
to browse for a dinner. Sometimes, 
when pleased I y hunger, he will at- 
tack a doe, dro] i big on her back 
from the limb of a tree beneafi 
which she passes, but the results oi 
the experiment do not always an- 
courage him to repeat it, lor it im- 
plies an experience in bareback ris- 
ing that knocks broncho breaking 
into tin' shade. But in winter, when 
the crast formed on the deep snow 
will bear up the loupcervier, he, 
banded with M voral of bis kind. 
will successfully hunt the deer, 
which wallow hampered in tin 
snow. William (takes, a laud sor- 
vevor in Maine, once came upoi 
deer which   had   been   j.'..i>ucd :i 
killed by three loupcerriera   Th 
had driven the animal into the t.>j 
of a fallen tree, where, entangled 
among the branches, it was an easy 
victim. 

"The loui< i rvicr.iis I have already 
implied, is not a cautious tsaimnl. 
and he is less difficult to trap than 
most other animals of the feliin 
kind. Fast in a trap, ha will put uj 
his hack ami !«nit und hiss at thejui 
nroach of his captor, butlte is easily 
killed with the blow of a club on tin 
head. He is not so tenacious of life 
as the wildcat, and a resolute dog 
that is game to face his teeth and 
claws for the first brief round will 
make short work of him. But tin 
any dog not a thoroughbred the first 
round is all sufficient, his sole con- 
cern thereafter being a convenient 
lino of retreat. 

"A mar. tiring at a loupcervier in 
a tree wante to stand well away, for 
if he venture within reach of his 
spring, with the report of his gun 
he may find the creature landed 
upon him. claw bag at hi.s lace, and 
even if he wins he will be apt to 
carry souvenirs of the encounter in 
the shape of bites and scratches Cor 
many a day. 

"With all their eavagupugnacity, 
ItmiH-erviiTs are. sociable, pbryful 
iiotiMf among thenajerfes- and 
often have been observed on moon- 
light nights in open spaces of the 
forest or on the ice of Jakes, frol- 
icking in groups, like kittens."'— 
New York .Sun. 

An I:I»I|NT«»V> W arflrolM*. 
The EmperorWQliam has 1" valets. 

whose sole duty it is to take care o; 
his uniforms and costumes, the 
value of which is estimated at $500,- 
ooo. The London (;loi>e correspond- 
ent says that his uniforms of the 
German army and navy, hit luding 
helmets, caps, shakos, rifles, swords 
and sabers, are kept in cupboards. 
Next to these come the uniforms of 
the Saxons, Bavarians, Hcssiaiit, 
and others. Beparated in other large 
cupboards are the Austrian, Rus- 
sian, Swedish, English and Italian 
uniforms, all ready to a< company 
the kaiser in his journeys or to I* 
used on the occasion of princely 
visits. Finally must be mentioned 
his hunting and shooting costumes, 
his court dresses, his yachting and 
lawn tennis uniforms and his pri- 
vate dresses. When the einperot 
travels, hi*  uniforms and costumes 
fill two or three carriages. His 
majesty is very fond of jewelry and 
curios. He wears half a dozen 
rings, a large watch and chain and 
a bracelet on his right arm. 

She Was a Daughter Herself. 
"Might I ask," said the lady from 

South America, "why that plain 
person at the far side of the room 
jirrogates unto herself so many 
airs?" 

"She is a Daughter of the Revolu- 
tion," said the one interrogated in 
awed ton's. "Her ancestor fought 
in the Revolution." 

"Oh!" said the lady from South 
America. "I myself am a daughter 
of 17 of them."—Indianapolis Jour- 
nal. 

Called Dowa. 
"Put that fellow in ono of the 

basement rooms," remarked satin 
carelessly. 

"Fellow! Basement!" sputtered 
the now arrival. "I would have yon 
to know, sir, that I was a prominent 
citizen in my late homo, sir." 

Satan smiled. "That may have 
been," he said, "but yon won't cat 
any ioe down bore."—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

Pntetoaa and Totaatoea Grafted. 

Tomato plants have been grafted 
on potato plants in England, giving 
a crop of tomatoes above g-roatid and 
of potatoes below. I» tatocs grafted 
en tomatoes have produced flower* 
ind apples and a few tubers. 

Some of  tho Words and Fh.a-.ca   of   Ui» 
Tenement llonae Folk. 

The words and phrases in New 
York's slang which are rooted in 
the sense of humor of tho people aro 
very many. The word "growler" 
is accounted for in two ways, both 
of which credit the term with a hu- 
morous derivation. A "growler," 
be it known, is any vessel—pail, 
pitcher or can—that is sent to tho 
corner saloon for the family supply 
of lager beer. It is said that the 
word grew out of the protests of tho 
girls who did not like to be sent to 
the saloons, or out of the "growl- 
ing" (slang for grumbling) of the 
children whose play in tho streets 
was interrupted by their having to 
perform similar errands. On the 
other hand, the quarreling that fol- 
lowed too frequent emptyings of the 
can by "gangs," or social coteries 
of drinking men, is said to have 
given the beer vessel its nickname. 
The horse? play of the mountebanks 
in the variety shows is commonly 
called "funny business." and the 
term has now come to l>e applied to 
all rough play—frolicking, seulliing 
and practical joking - among the 
masses. A flimsy excuse or trans- 
parent lie is called a "wing and 
dance." "Why didn't you keep your 
engagement? Now don't give me 
no song and dance." is an example 
of the use of this queer phrase. The 
old slang words "cheek" and "gall" 
—meaning assurance—have been 
supplanted by the word "front," 
and we hear nowadays that a man 
who is unblushingly audacious, as- 
suming or presuming has, not "the 
fr.'nt of Jove himself," as Shakes. 
pearo wrote, but "an awful front— 
a front like do courthouse." 

A tipsy man whoso uncertain lo- 
comotion carries him swaying from 
side to side of tho pavement is de- 
clared to have a "skate" or to 
havo "his skates on." Men who 
drink too much and too frequently 
are said to suffer from "hitting the 
bottle." At first it was said of the 
opium smokers that they "hit" the 
pipe—as all pipe smokers do, to 
cleanse the instrument—so that hit- 
ting anything has come to signify 
an abuse of the habit with which the 
article thus "hit" is intimately con- 
nected. 

It is a humorous conceit that led 
to the saying, applied to all who are 
dull or obtuse, "He has a fog i" bis 
head." With the same spirit a very 
rich person, or one who i* prodigal 
with his wealth, is said to have 
"money to burn." To meet with a 
cool reception is called "getting a 
frost." To steal is to "pinch." and 
to be arrested for it is to get "pinch- 
ed, '' though the genuine and general 
slang phrase for getting arrested is 
"getting tho collar." a term grow- 
ing naturally out of the action of 
an officer in hurtling an offender 
along with a grip npon his collar. 

Aurthijis and every tiling tbat.is 
done easily or iiuifkiy is tuod to lie 
done "in a walk." Men aVo said to 
"get rich in a walk" or to win a 
boat race "in a walk." That is an 
expression borrowed from the turf, 
which has also lent to New York 
the word "ringer," perhaps the 
most difficult to explain of all the 
local slang terms, and yet, like all 
slang, most concise and expressive 
to all w ho make use of it. A "ring- 
er," in slang, is anything that looks 
like what it is not; so that if n per- 
son is thought to closely resemble 
(irovcr Cleveland, he is spoken of 
as "a ringer on the president," or if 
he wears a brilliant bit of glass it 
is said to bo "a dead linger on a dia- 
mond." "Dead" sigrjfies the ut 
most, the veriest, that which is ab- 
solute.—Harper's Weekly. 

J"leltl   I-*nri:flV*»r,oli*. 

During the civil war in this coun- 
try the importance of temporary 
or field fortifies lions was «.o iiighly 
appreciated by the troops on both 
sides that the moment a halt was 
made the men began to throw up 
breast works. The great difficulty 
was. to induce them to wait until a 
proper line of defense had been so, 
lected by the engine vs. 

Wanted the  I!eat. 

Mrs. Gotdbaga—Mm, Just look 
tit them invitations to the Vere do 
Yere's dance! What do you suppose 
them letters "R. S. V. P." mean? 

Mr. tioldbags—That must be for 
"Reserved Seats Various Prices.'' 
Just send down and get the best 
they've got. Them Vere do Yores 
can't have notjxin too good tor us.— 

Tlieatrleal Trnnblc*. 

"Thrv is one thing," said the 
heavy man of the theatrical compa- 
ny, "that'll havo to be attended to." 

"What is it?" asked tho stage 
manager. 

"You rarrmmher the scene in which 
I pledge the princess' health in this 
crystal goblet of foaming v.-inet" 

"Yes." 
"Well, you can do one of three 

things. You can make thai cold tea 
weaker, put some sugar in it or else 
get some man who isn't in danger 
of making a wry face to play the 
ami"—Wnaliir-t.4 *a JC-im  

.-.v.ins Ktouiet. -or»dJEinefls. 
Klpans Tsnuies curb "Wawan. 
Rlpaos Tsoulescure torpid liver- 
ItatansTalwirai: a. uruitels.R. 
Itipans Tabules cure constipation. 
Ripans Tabules cure bad Bream. 

EDISON THE  DREAMER.   ' 

Bow   ITu   Cot   llld  of   Some  Tele^aphie 
Drudgery. 

Some ono had referred to Edison 
as Victor Hugo when ho mado his 
appear.'.n?o as r.n operator in our 
telegraph office in Boston, and it 
was by that name wo generally 
spoke of him. Every device was 
employed to thwart his soarings 
after tho infinite and his divings for 
the unfathomable, as wo regarded 
them, and to got an amount of work 
out of him that was equivalent to 
tho sum paid per diem for his serv- 
ices, and among them was that of 
having hint receive the press report 
from New York. Ho did not like 
this, tho work continuing steadily 
from 8:90 p. m. until 2 a. in., and 
leaving him no time in which to 
pursue his studies. 

One night about 8 p. m. there 
came down an inquiry as to where 
tho press report was, and, on going 
to the desk where Edison was at 
work. Night Manager Leighton was 
horrified to find that there was 
nothing ready to go up stairs, for 
tho reason that Edison had copied 
between 1,500 and 2,000 words of 
stock and other market reports in a 
hand so small that ho had only filled 
a third of a page. 

Leighton laughed in spite of him. 
self, and saying; "Heavens, Tom. 
Don't do that again!" hastened to 
cut tho copy up into minute frag- 
ments and have it prepared in a 
more aocepteble manner. 

While this was occurring Edison 
Went on receiving, and the frequent 
trips of the noisy dummy box, which 
communicated with the pressrooms 
on tho next Boor, gave evidence that 
he was no longer gauging his hand- 
writing with an ultimate view to 
putting the Lord's prayer on a ;i 
cent piece. 

But all at once thero was a great 
noise, and it was evident that Press 
Agent Wallace, a most profane 
man, was coming down the stairs, 
swearing and shouting as ho came. 
Everybody grew excited except Edi- 
son, who was perhaps dreaming of 
the possibilities in some of tho 
realms of electrical endeavor in 
which ho has since won renown. 

But we did not have long to wait 
to know the cause of Wallace's visit 
Kicking open the door, ho appeared 
to us, but he was speechless. Tho 
last note of his voice and tho last 
remnant of a vocabulary of blas- 
phemy which was famous through- 
out the city was gone. Standing 
there with both hands full of small, 
white pages of paper, ho could only 
beckon. Leighton approached him 
and tenderly took the sheets of pa- 
per from him, to find that Edison 
had made tho radical change from 
his first style of copy to simply put- 
ting one wonl on each sheet, direct- 
ly in tl.e center. He had furnished 
in this way several hundred pages 
in ti very few minutes. 

He was relieved from duty on the 
press w ire and put on another cir- 
cuit, while (he much tried Leighton 
devoted himself to bringing Wallace 
hack to a normal condition, admit- 
ting of the use of his voice and tho 
flow of his usual output of profani- 
ty.. -Walter J. Phillips in Electrical 
Ueviou- 

A Cambler and iris Cane. 

Every faro dealer of noto in tho 
country has at some time had Little 
Dick in hock for $500 or more. In 
the days when confidence men were 
mnking big money working the rail- 
way trains Canada Bill had as a side 
partner a dapper little fellow named 
Dick Cody. It was the fashion those 
times for the dudes to carry small 
canes with richly mounted and dee- 
orated heads. Those were too small 
for use as walking sticks and were 
intended for show solely. Dick Cody 
was a dude of dudes, would change 
his clothes two and three times a 
day, and always looked as if he had 
just stepped out of a baadbox. After 
getting his share of a "trick," as 
the robbery of the innocents was 
termed, Cody would strike for the 
nearest largo city to have a good 
time, end this to his mind meant 
rich meals, a few bottles of wine 
anil a bout at faro. He was a care- 
ful, methodical little fellow, and on 
reaching town would plant most of 
his money in a safe place, retaining 
only S.'.'OO or $800 for his sprue. 

After his meal and wine ho would 
march to some favorite faro bank 
and tackle the tiger. If he won, he 
would keep on playing until the 
game closed t»r tho dealer turned up 
the box. If ho lost, as he generally 
did, Dick would begin to look close- 
ly at the gold mounted stick he ul- 
ways carried, and the dealer knew 
what was coming. Banding over 
the eras Cody would say in a cool, 
natural manner, the same as if he 
was cashing a certified check: 

"Put   Little   Dick   in   for  GOOD) 
; '   ■-.«•." 

And no dealer who was on to his 
job ever refused him. Win or lose, 
Cody was always around promptly 
to take his cane out of pawn. The 
stick itself was not worth at the 
outside more than $10, but Cody 
could go into any faro bank of cote 
in the country and get a loan of 
$500 or any reasonable sum on it. 
It was his way of giving a promis- 
sory note for the credit, and ho 
never repudiated tho obligation.— 
Chicago Tribune. 

V.'llltt- lo I'rOTC it. 

The coach was being driven up a 
steep mountain road, and at ono side 
the cliff ran straight down for 100 
feet. A youth seated on tho back 
seat next to a lonu;:t :..tis damsel of 
uncertain age was in a state of mis- 
ery. Tho ono being he loved most 
of ull the world  was  in   tho  front 

GOOD FOR   STOCK AJTD POULTRY 
TOO 

Tli-dioid's    Black-Draught  is   pre 
pared esptelaCy  for*at< ck. »► well a 
mi i   Mid frr iiii t purpora hBOM "' ,,n 

cins. holding; one-kali pound of mcdl* 
eloc tor >o ce:.ls. 

l.am' ert. Franklin < ©., Tri n., 
March 28, 169] 

lara used ali Kinds of roedl Ice, but 
with his bated rival, and nothing i wou'd not icive one Meksgs   of Black 
could dispel His gloom. |i*ou       for all the others I ■ 

"()h,  Mr.   Foster," tr.umd thoiftN,l\ 
voting woman next to hi-,, break-   hkermg oboJ-ira every time, 
tug m upon Ins meditations, "sup- '{- ' 
pose the coach should upset or 1 
should tail out, would you try to 
save me;" 

"\\ hy, of course," wna Ute reply. 
"Certainly—to !»• sure." 

"Would you really .-'' she asked. 
"Now, tell ne < xaciiy hov.." 

"Oh, 1 --eh"-— began too young 
man, intent upon othei things. 

Whs 1"- - 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors'Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 

1 Tbe Seaboard  to   Have Mew Orleans 
Ccnnect-oiir. 

I* ecu 
Ne. 

line il.e 

IVcir.i 

1 -"""e vcar'0and"wH^cuwI wI,ichPrevail in miasmatic dis- 

Tlan. 

Six Kentucky i'arriagej 

At (be villageot Boley oue day ! 

tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver   and Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
ue day i TI.. I-       •  «.i_ . *<u      , mi"-, «in-r-- ■■ mil ■ ;> 
e   eix;

Theliyer is the great    driving  uutui ,,„. ,, ..l.(..;.. 

couples married.   lu the morning  wneel" in the  mechanism of ' 

there was  a   tnpple   wedding 'n '. man, and when it is out of order. 

liic AuffMta N<■»■ 

S   III" Hll  «ill   Fir..I     ll 
e i III.: ion*.      I» flui - : 

'ilie war tin* N-!,ut.tini win eet into 
Colombo*, and Near Oilcan* is, accord- 
ing lo ;i v e'l-posled man tio follow* : 

A line will he twill IroBi   Atlanta iu 

CniTi.ilt" n, a distance ol   forty   or   lilty 
iinic-s, connecting liters with the  Chat- 
tanooga, lioae ft Colonial*, arbicli will i 
be cxten led from CafTOllUU Ut K ehini 
bis a distance]   ul  el/out  n -.ii.lv-liv.. 

-, where '.' will  • i> the  AlalaniH 
«ry   a*id     New 

RIPA-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Wm 

the eiiiuch.    In   tho   afternoon \ the whole system becomes dc- 
•'oiVlir. Foster," sighed tho fair ' " rs" "lbet •°»Pto" wero W4<1,1, ,l', ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

In addition lo I hi* movi bt the Sea- ' 
board, it is Mated that it lie y am air- ' 

"Blight n 

costs cotton planters more 
than five million dollars an- 
nually. This is an enormous 
waste, and can be prevented. 
Practical experiments at Ala- 
bama Experiment Station show 
conclusively that the use of 

"Kainit" 
will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease. 

Alt abovt Pouib—lh« malts of in me by actual «- 
penmenl on Ike bad  farm. In  Ihe  United SaM«»    ■ 
iqM nt • IktJK book which «• oubtlah and will gladty 
■UU fta* to moj fanner in America who will tnaaavk. 

GERMAN KALI WORK,  •» 
ti Nairn St*, N*k T«aw, 

one, "yon don't know really what 
you'd do." 

'•Well," he answered, thoroughly 
arooscd, "if you doubt me, why, 
I'll show you just what." 

"How can ycju show met" she 
•fliispered. "Can you truly give mo 
ionic nrixif ?" 

"Yes," he returned. "All you havo 
to do is to proceed to tumble out, 
and I'll prove the rest to every- 
body's satisfaction." —* Scottish 
Xighte. 

A  1V« rri.tl  w IIII. 

Mrs. Meek—Of course I tun wor- 
ried. As a dutiful wifo I can't help 
feeling so, for I am sure my hus- 
band is keeping soinething from 
me, and I shan't 1.C content until I 
know what it is. 

Mrs. Freak—My husband is keep- 
ing something from nie, too, and I 
am worried because I know what 
it, is. 

lira. Meek—Indeed I   What is it? 
Mrs. Freak -It's monov.—Boston 

MlHlit'f I'furt-   III. fii   H  ,1    I   pun 

This is said to ho the way "Rich- 
ard III" was played in Lancashire: 

"My lord, ween cotehed 'im." 
Iiichard—Cott-h'tl Wheat 
"Why, Booldnom." 
Richard—Noa,   you   dunuot   say 

60? 
"Aye, but I du." 
Richard (assured)- Well,fetch 'im 

afore rne, and I'll chop is chump 
oht—Pearson's Weekly. 

tie Ttoso. 
President Wright, colored, of the 

Georgia State Agricultural college 
has this anccdoto told of him: At 
tho closo of tho war General Harris 
addressed the pupils of a negro 
school in Atlanta. "What shall I toll 
thenr in tho north when I go back?" 
he said. A negro boy sitting in the 
front row jumped to his foot and 
cried, "Toll thorn wo aro rising/' 
That, hov i* nnv Pg»*jft*M»* W*t**M 

Chroiuo pictures are manufactur- 
ed by 10 to 20 printings, according 
to the number of colors and tints re- 
quiretl. 

In eight days a New York letter 
is delivered in Panama. 

within an hour of each other ntj 
the ii"n;,-s ol the respective 
brides. All six of the couples 
wero outorl dined at the home of 
Uncle liob TucKer, who after the 
dinorent marriages', was closely 
related to all the principals there- 
to. Now come some of the sin- 
gular features of the case Uncle 
Bub, before the wedding, had in 
the lot of twelve indiviilutl** a 
daughter, a sou, three grautl- 
ttan 'liter:-, one niece and oue 
nephew. Iu the twelve there 
wore a brother and sister, two 
sisters, two brother*, three cous- 
ins, two nncl'-s. an aunt, four 
nieces ami two nephews, and yet 
no ono of the twelve persons 
iD&rried anv one r«!att*tl to him or 
bersetf. Another funny feature 
18 that before tho weddings there 
were two named Hopkins, two 
Pnnbftrs, two Cbelfs, two Tuck- 
ers, two McWborters, ono Pendlo- 
00 and ono Hoo.l. After the 
omelet was done, tho Duubars 
and Hopkiuses had gained two, 
tbe Poudletous, Cbelfs and Wc 
Whorters had boon exterminated* 
the Hoods had been increased by 
on», and tho Tuckers bad held 
their ground. Ever since tbe 
wedding day the gosbips have 
been tigiiiing on tbo probable 
kinship between the Soweral 
brides aud grooms aud their 
mutual relative to uncle Bob 
Tucker. 

Poisons engendered by teed ferment 
tug in a dyspeptic Momath are the di 
reel cause of rheumatism, gn'it. broo- 
chiti , liver ami Mi'iiry complaint*, ai- 
(l.m:i, pmumonls and many nervous 
ailments. 

These result* are prevented ly tin 
ii'fut the Miuker Digestive Cordial, a 
remedr di*eovcd and prepared bv the 
Phakers of Mount Lehauon,  N. Y.   It 
is in itseif a food and has power to dl- 
pest other food taken With it." Thus it 
rests Hit- dhcased stomach and ihnilly 
misers rha   v>oist   cases of tly pep-ii. ■ 
ll acts promptly and fesli strength and I .."-JwW to our care   will 
increase cf weight soon follow*,     he every mark of respcot. 
nrst dose, taken Immediately after eat- 
ing,   abates  the pain  and  distress  so 
dichih'tl by dyspeptics.    Trial  hoities— 
enough to prove it-* merit- 10 cents. 

I A.XOI. is t'ie best SKd'cine for ehuV 
d en Dot.tore rtdinmcnd it in place 
Of Castor OH. 

UNDERTAKERS, 

Wl DIRECTORS 
EMBAi.MERS. 

A\e bayo just received ft new 
hearse ami the nicest lino of Cof- 
iii.8 Bud Cs-nketa, in we*»d, metal- 
lic and cloth ever brooght to 
Greeiitilk'. 

Wo aie prepared t. .lo embalm- 
ing iu ah its fOBao< 

Personal attention given to con 
dactiug fuuerals and   l.viliu ■  eu- 

receiye 

■  ,/^i A-5 •i"%"'SlSj r'•";-■ 

TASTELESS 
v 

ISJUSTA'JCOODFORAOUOS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE BOc*.-. 

': A t.ATT t, IT.L8., NOT. K. ..- v,. 
Paris Mc'-louieCo-.l*. Meit'i, >i°. 

Cttnttciuin:—Wo a.,!d tart >«M. C" hottloa of 
GBOVKT) TA8TBLBS8 CHILI, TONtcnua havo 
b«>iit'lit tli'--., >:r- *■- flrecdy this yfar.   In all tnir c-- 
j„'n o »'l 14  yc- rs. ID tho tlrtig bualncr--. !   v 
Bjy^rf^ltl nn 'fU-''' ItaaHtftTS auco unlvc*-. al sr-as- 
iatllOII m rOgTItr'...       a'jiuJtraly, 

An\-"-- r-*!::t .tco- 

Si-;f,\ 
«II    •• 
ratSr*- 

- - fTaWTtil i:xi>!ai«. 
"Phwat's the good av a throaty t" 

asked Mr. Rafferty, who had lieen 
devoting some reading to interna- 
tional topics. 

"Wull," replied Mr. Dolan. "It'n 
sometoinies IKUTUII to knpe the 
shFreight av a quarrel nn ho sure 
who's in the roight an who's in the 
wron*{. A throaty makes it plain 
as day. nn fur thot it's a good t'ing." 

"But how floes It work J" 
"Supposin yon an nieiiilf wus two i 

governinints. an we made a thieoty i 
thot  we'll  hov no  foiKhts -nothin ;.,„;,.<11,rl  J;pl.k „-, 
but nrgumints   iiu mtpjiosiu Ol git I tdmiii'stralor if 
r'iled atsomcthin you do an shturt j c-rs tl,  nortec  is 
in to lick yez." 

t'Y«»u ctiuldu't do it, Dolau." 
"Oimolght thry." 
"An phwat ttttnf" 
"Then thot 'u'd beabrrauihsy tho 

throaty an my l«""t. an yon could go 
ahead an lick ran, "' \"■' u;" ili'1" 
wid antioir couwiunc*. ■'-  Washing- 

■  K ~J  FSpll trlthont 
,,    -A      d-iui : ir-.'Jiit.iund cur- 

'-*v   .-* >>t'"'■' - ..ses than an-* 
>C^ l-lvitin   1'liyalcian ;    hi-. 

J --.dect-ss la aatottUI:) 
•7   Wo lmvc heard of t: 

year*' atandlRt 
cured :; 
him.    Ho 
pnbli ihe.. 
valuable 
work   or 
this dls- 
ease, which 
ho aontla 
with    a 
larire   Iwf- 

ll« of Ma abaoliito ctire, fr«w to anyaufferevs 
■nomay B nd it.-.IrK O. and Express nddrebr^ 
Wo n«":-.'•■? adv        ■ w:- : inir acuro to nddrr.9 
tnCVT. II. Ti-" S J. F. C> - * CcCirSt* HewTorS 

Notice to Creditors. 
T*M «'■il,.-ri>j2ii«,'i,;iiavlntr been duly 

■npetntttl  »nu qiiMlftsd  oy tl.o Sii; er- 
"   Pitt C'O'inty a*  tiefl 

Itl.-tucv .loyner,  del 
hereby given lo the 

creditor? of paid estate ie present their 
[ e'.-tliiis lo the iindcrsiKiied on or  before 
llhel-f. 'I»v of Ftbruai}',  IttttS, or this 
; not ee sf li l>o p't ail In bur f>( their   re. 
le.ivt iy, ii t;ce is-ilso trhen to those  in- 
lle' ti tl lo tie e-l»le to n akc  hnHMdl te 
navnet i 

ti.ii-ii.<• iiih .':i\ t i.i iiii-arr I-HT 
ALI ; N  WARhKN, 

A'lmr. of I'lnney Wnyipr. 
J    .l.M!vis* Btvowr, Attorneys. 

Our prices are lower than ever. 

Wedonotwtnt monopoly  but 
invite ccm.ietitiou. 

Wo eon be found a', any and nil 
tunes    iii     the   John    I 
Boggy Ct/d bailding. 

BOB  QBKENB &CO. 

lauAj at; 

en the proper viicoarasjeincnl ;i ul pau 
ronngo by the   merclmola   ot   Augusta 
llieyw.il uitiiiii the n.\' I .v- I ,:■ aioblbt 
have tlicir own trains rum inn into iliis 
city. 

l'bis roiite 
Ttl liessee, t 

road, t!ie dirvol lia • of wla.-h will be 
limn Ouottanooga lo Ijola, tbenoe to 
At leu-. \ia t lie N'oii h ii.-tern, mid on 
to Augiwia by the construvlkn ol  the 
new  ro:u.. 

will t.f c-Mir.-t! be over III" 
leorciu ,v   Ailantic   Bad- 

X.ifo '..- a Humbug. 

. $?ssv&g& 

Cartatsnnd Trade-Maria oi>*-Mn«l and all Pmt-J 
'    .t  :■ .      ■-  -'C.: ''   : l"T  MODCRATC   Ftt». 
C.*.Orriv^ is OPPOSITE U.S. PATCRTOficr ' 

id we canicurc pa^-i.tio ICJ» tuac litaa ttiweS 
mit: ii.,m Washir.™ton, S 
Send m'Klcl, drawing or phfto., »!ia d-*«rip-# 

tion.     We advise, if patent*) c or n t. In e ofj 
charge. Our fre not duo till pntrnt » »'J un-d. S 

A PaMPMLCT, " K'W toOl-t.itn Pateatf." withj 
ctKt ol cune in the U. S. and . *-•<,:■ countries? 
sent free.      Ad 'rest, 

aa\.SNOVV&CO.| 
I    Oil". "ATC IT OfrlOli WakMiiif.T 

Wl 

• ••' ;i {'-':"=-i^5 ,..i ;   •-.*»*;-35 

Kti'lAb. . 

L5GRii  SlDESdrSHOHLDEB 
rt A.KMKBS AN11 HKKCHANTS i:r v 
r  lap their year's sappllos will Had 
the Irinterest togel our price- bnfere pui 
BhiulDgebjewhere O'lrstock ht> otapb te 
i; sii its branches. 

FLGUR,CGFFE£3SUSM 

ALWAYS X\t- I.OWJ Wl NAKKKT PBICaB 

Tobacco, or-t"f &c. 

liccaiiHo we make it so. 
frandd because we me 

foolf. Th s i- a beantifnl, a Klo- 
rii'tts world, li' habitation for th« 
rone of tbe Moat High Ood. it 
is a fruitful world, at wboee fair 
lia; d all her children may be 
:ill.-d. 

There tdiould never iio :i   liiiin- 
Ima-, i.er n hypocritr, uci a mendi- 
cant on I he great n uutl Klobe- 

Labor Hhoihl be   healthful   ex- 
J  I ft cite   to  develop   to    pbyaicai 
'  in.nn,  lo  fninif-b  for.h   a  fitting 

icaeket fur ll.e god like mind:   up- 
piopriate set tine for the inimorinl 
iovo     The  cniM-  i I    life    arises 
from a mifeci.cep   t u of   Its  t>if;- 
n 'hcar.ce.    We delve in the 'nine 
for   paltry    jewel*,    explore    old 
ocean's depths  for   pearlH.   We 
toil and stint for   gold   uulil  the 
band is  worn   and tl.e  heart   is 
cob!.    Wo    utt:ro     ourselves     in 
i'yrievn pat plea and Bilks ol India 
and   btrat  foiib  iu  cur    gilded 

jilippery on tl.o  bridtre of   time 
between tbe two < remit.** 

We despoil tho thin purse* of 
tbo poor *.0 erect alters ami 
monuments !o fame, when the 
whole earth is a sacred Bhnne; 
she nniveise « temple through 
which rit >s ilc voice of God in 
the eternal melod? of the spheres. 

we boydlroci from   .1 ma".; -Vi 
i <  .- i ;  to  > i.      o-i i ii'-1 i . 

C 0 stock  or 
A e > > 

rURN!TUJ-.E 
always on hnnd and sold \t pnoe 11.: ilt 
the time*. '■' ui •coeds are all boitjrhi and 
mid torOASH tQcrelon,having IM Hsk 
to run We sell 

S.   M  rev,- 
i close ;:'  r -! i 
13 O wrvllle, H. ('. 

SMlTLf ft EDWARD. Prone. 
.'     ','tt late IVllllamston   store 

(Court iios.M-.) 

iTBEKNVILIiB. v'. C 

Mannfaotnran and dealoir iv 
—kinds of— 

W 

TBE UOlxmiiQ STAE 

The Wtod 

ftttr.bfawi.iia. 

Thf! 0nl/Ftv*6-DoItsr Daily o 
itsOlossinthe State 

Favors Liimlted Free Coinage pf 
of Amencjin Silver and re^iea) 
of the Ten »r Cent. Tax on 
Biaio Hanks. Daily 50 reiib 
per mouth.    W v'klv ^1 00 

W   H, f^SRNAWP 
V  i n •) i K i, JN. C, 

*VE W PUOGIE3 n SPECI.-.l-TY 

AI!    kind"   of Mptina* 
Wo uso skilled  labor 
material and are nrepare 
von BtUisfcotory work. 

d>a fv 
and :-^' > V* 
red to ;rive|y 

J,C9 LANItK & CO. 
UUEENVILLR, N. C 
 HEAT Kit IN  

(WARBLE 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold.   F1W-0-M3 work 

prices reasonable. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE FRONT W ITII A   :OMPELTE LINE  

POPTV TEARS EXPF.R1ENCE lias taiipit   mc ti.«t the best Is tbe cbcape 

II amp Rope. Building Linie,Cucumbcr I'limps, Fanning Inipbment*, nn.l eveiy 
ting necesSHry for Mljlcrs, Me. banle; and general bouse pnrpost s, as well a 
ClOthiBg, Hats. Slioes. Ladies Dress tipods I lmvc always on hand. Ain head 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and Jobbing agent ft»r (lark's O. A. T. bin o 
Cotton, and keep courteous and attentive clerk*. 

All W8M MUHNIt 
GKFENVILLE. JS. C. 

J, L SUGG 
life. Fife and AC^dent Insurance. 

GUEKNVHI .Rp N- C 
AKFfCK AT THE COUKT HOUSE. 

All kiuiisot Kieks placed in strictly 

FIR8T-C! ASS COMPANIES 
at l.uver', current rate 

I AM AGiiNT FOB FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAfcE 

OF A 
COUNTYJUDGE 
TIIC Honorable J. F. Greer, one o*f the 

best known ami most highly respected 
county Judges of the State of Klorida, 
writes of his horrible. MiiTcrings from 
Inllaminatory Kheumatism: 

OrmCR OF I. F. GRFHR, COUNTY JUDOB, I 
Ureen l.ovc Springs, Oay Co., Vhx.    | 

rir.\u.i:MKN':   Twctity-thre*   years (.tro - 
Iv.-. -. .("..■:. i-O with inflammatory rhcurriatism. 

was ai'.i-nOi-dby liic most eminent pbyfiician 
In tha land. I visited the treat Sa:ntor-a 
Spvinys, N*. Y., the noted Hot Sprinc* of Ar- 
knnsas, and many other watering placot, 
■t'\\-13 « consulting with the local phystouinsfor 
directions, and fir.ally came to Flurida, ten 
years nn". Abmit tvn years ago I had a severe 
attack of rheumatism, was confined to my 
room for twelve weeks, and dm.ni<ihat time 
was iniluccd to try P. P. P., Lippman's Great 
Remedy, knowing that e*ch Ingredient  was 
(;«nid f.»r impurities of the blood. After use. 
iwtwo small bottles I was relieved. At four 

different times since 1 have had slight attacks 
and each time I have taken two small bottles 
of P. P. P., and have been relieved, and 1 con- 
sider P. I*, p. the best medicine of its kind. 

Kespeotrony, J. F. GREEK. 

JamesM. Xewton, of Aberdeen, Ohio, 
Bays he bought a Iwittlo of P. P. P. at 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and it did him 
more good than three months' treat- 
ment at Hot Spring, 

Khi'iimatism, as well as seiatica and 
rrotit, is cured by a course of P. P. V., 
Lippman's Great Remedy. 

P. P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy, Is 
a friend indeed to weak women. It is 
a positive and speedy cure for general 
tivnlcness and nervousness. 

A11 skin diseases are cured by it; any- 
thing from pimples to the worst cases 
of eczemas succumbing to the wonder- 
ful hcalinpr powers of 1*. P. P. 

Dyspepsia and indigestion in their 
worst form are cured by it. As a tonic 
to restore the appetite and to regain 
lost vijjor, it Is simply marvelous. 

I*. 1*. P. is the best spring medirine 
in the world. It removes that heavy, 
out-of-sorts feel inp; and restores you to 
a condition of perfect physical health. 

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous 
Headache, 8!eeplessness, Nervousness, 
Heart Failure, Fever, Chills, Debility 
and Kidney Diseases, tako I*. I*. I*., 
Lippman's Great Remedy, the most 
Wonderful medicine in the world 

Sold by all druf ftiiti. 

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop'rs, 

Lippman's Block. Savannah, On. 

Forsole bv J- L. Woolen 

JUST RECEIVED 
 A fresh line of  

Family : GR0ERIE3, 
('OUR Of 

IIV. Flo 
Meat, 
Heal, 

Lard, 
Coffee 
Sugar 

Aic, Ac, &c, 
which   I am 
selling BO low 
tlllll it CUUSOH 

surpriea. 
Come soo m« 
snil    1    will 
front fin fiiir 
BDd    ;'<iii!(r>". 

'■> v i i..^:; i i;s. 

Y\ OK KBOI    ri:» .1   Ki.AU 
• .1 .. i ,-i u ! lordi I 

I'RAI        ( < i 

li« ed 
i V. ' Si II 

' ■ ■ . /.  - 

e«Te) Welilou 
.   . Kocvk Ml 

: v Tnr*Ban> 

Lock, Nn 
Wilson 

v - !ma 
I'ny'tlcvll 

•vr. I-':.MI lit-.' 

1   OK 

\t li 

•.il. 

;o a 

1 I HI lo 
•J OK I 1 
2 ;">:( 

I 8«    I 

O   ■: 
V.-. 

.1 

P. S. 
Wil-oi. J. w 
Gnldtboro :i 10 
Magnolia 4  IB 
v. llminKtoii S 4i| 

P. M.I 

A. M 
0 
5 
0 

!) 45 
A.M 

TRAINS BUM  NOTRII. 

II:...1 
>•• V.  1, 1    S? 

PA 

i.v Ir i. renw 
l.v rn)iiievill< 
'.• Selma 
Ar Wlto.ii 

A. M. V. M 
8 M>   7 1 

11 lb ■> >'■ 

12 n, 
1  20 11 :!■■ 

•..  M. 
'■ v llmlnRtoii !i ^'5 

.v Majroolia lu M 
•. IcuM'boro U Oil 

\',   ,-in 1 w> 
■   1 in loro M8 
-                ■■   -_ 

;.•; u Iron 
&r Rocky lit 

Ar I'm bora 
•A' Tai i on 
Lv liocky Mi 
\r Weldon 

■y: 

■M- i -...' 
i n 

400 

1 17 

l?g 

P. M, 
. 10 :f2 

 ! 11   15 
i'. :.i 
II 
12 

Train on SooUfi d Nick Branch .'<.;« 
saves Weklou 8.50 p. m., UKIIIBB I.IO 
i. m., arrivtr- Scotland Neck Bt i.r,:> n 
n.,Or»eiiv!llefi.57 p. m., Kinalon 7.45 
•. in.   Returning, leaves Kinstnn 7.2 
». m., (.rvrnville 8.22 a. m.    Arriv'.nit 
il.ill'. x :»t 11:00 a. m., Wt.'don 11.20 am 

nxeopt Siiudav. 

fralnson Washington Bnmeh  le««i 
•VaeliliiKli.ii s.oo a. ni., and 3.IHI p . B), 
irrive* I'aniiole &M*. m.. and 4.4(1 p. 
n., Tarboro IMS a. m., returiijiiRlcaves 
rarl oro 3.S0 p. 111., I'a-melc 10JO a. m. 
mil 0.20 p. in,, arrives Washington 
11.50 a. in., and 7-10 p. m. Daily ex- 
•pt Sunday. ConneeU with trains on 
MOtl nd Neck Ifranch. 

Tram laavtM larcom. .V C, via AIM* 
narlt- fc Italtdfrh K. R. diilv except Sun. 
lay, at 4 5(1 p. m., sund ifl 1 Oil p. M; 
vnive Plymouth 0.00 P. H., ">.L'.

_
. U. M, 

iotnrulnx lo.-ivos Plymontn daily except 
■i indcy, G.(H) >i. in., Sunday !'.:»o » MI., 
irrlw rarboro  10.8* a.ia   and   11.   ii 

lain oil Midland N. <:. I ranch leaves 
iol<18boro dally, except Sunday, 8.OS a 
D. arriving SialthOold 7-.lt) a. m. Re. 
uiulng loaves drolthflel I 8 CO a. m . ar- 
hev -a Qoldsl-on 9,80 a. m. 

) rdison l.atta btach, PloreilOB R 
( , I'uve La:i:. 0 40 pm, a-.ive  bnnbW 
' r"    1   <"'lo 8.00 p 01.    fictiiriiin*; 
eave (lloiujoiini. Iiuubur 6.80 a m, 
arise I.attu 7.50 a ni. daily except Sun- 

Tialn   onCliliton Ilinncl  leaves S*lBI** 
aw (or Clinton cully, Satipl Suiidav. 
i da. ni. and B.M p. n- Itr'turnlrg 

cavoi Union st 7.01 ■.. m. a ul 8,00 i m. 

! rain No. 78 make, .'lose connection 
tt Wei 'on forall points daily, all rail via 
llsbnsnne, al--# at K 1 ky Mount with 
Norfolk and Carolli,.ilt K for Nonolk 
'i' «l! points Nortl. via N01 folk. 

.101 N R DIVINE. 
General Supt. 

T. M.EM EE8OM.T i.llie ManaKe-. 
I. It. KKVI.T. Uoii'.   Iinf.ier. 

Old .lominioii Line 

W^ 

HIVEB SERVICE 
Sleainers !• art ***«SnlngtOB lor Green 

yilleaml Tnti'oro ttmclnnc stall land- 
IngaonTnr !t|vot .Vondav, Wednesdav 
and PrMs} m « A, M. 

Keturnliin I uve Tarlxiro MIA. M, 
Iiiexlay*, I ursiliiys and Satrudavs 

Grrenville 1    .\ . M. same days. 
Tbtteed M:res aie.-ubje.t to ftaec 

of « .ter on !   r Ki\x-r. 

lonneclii : at Wafhlnpon with 
steamers      |. 1       Norfolk,     h.liln ore, 
Philiulelpl la  New York and llo-ion. 

Shipper huld orrtor their »oods 
marked via 'Old Dominion Line" fr «m 
N.w York, ••tl.xdel.nie" lioin l'hila- 
2SP*!f-. ' ft7 l'lne-'oi"KoalM.ke, Nor- 
folk & Baltimore Steaml»>at C.itiipaVy'' 1 
!*"■.»■ ;' ».  ••Meichi.nts .% Miners 

ine ri<i.1 I'.nstnn, 
•INu. UYSBB'HOX. Agent, 

1    1 , ..»»..   ..    .WrsfcUsgUin, N.C. 
J   J. CliKitnY, Agent, 

<4kennvillc. N-C. 

V 

i 


